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Full of fish - full of meat
The food that all cats love to eat.
Oh, isn't it a pity that
All kittens don't get Kit-E-Kat !
Every cat needs Kit-E-Kat every day, because it's a
complete food .. . fresh whire f sh ond herring plus
meot, as well as extra vitamins and mineralsl
Kit-E-Kat is so easy and clean to serve, and
there are several meals in every 9d tin.

All cate love
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Publighed every month with tbe bcst possibte features ud illustrations and circulated
to Cat Lovcrs of every kind throughout the

world. Our editorial purpose is :
(l) to spread r wider mderst.nding dd a
better appreciatioo of all cats, their care aad
6anage6elt;
(2) to clcourage in every way th. breeding,
handling md showing of pedigree crts ;
(3) to work for the suppression of ewety fora
of cruelty to cats;
(4) to act as a link of friendship and comaon
intcrest between crt lovers in difierent parts
of the world.
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There are thirteen cats and kittens in the box, including the Silver Tabby
" interloper " who has got for himself a cornfortable corner position ! The
Siarnese comprise four generations with great grandrnother Lila, a protective
paw out, in the centre and sorne of her Milori descendants, including Milori
Lili, Anya and Win. Our photograph was subrnitted by Mr. C. F. Watson,
of Matlock, Derbyshire

Photo b1 lltaller Chandoha
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! rrere's an rmportant Anno'ncernent !

This is a further rerninder that ouR cATs is now obtainable in the united Kingdorn by
-subscripti"o
co.nditions cornpel us to discontinue
",'ty.--i"..r"itirrg
r..it
t"-ir.. iu"-

tributing houses.
"npptii,"
we would therefore appeal to all readers who have been
in
habit of getting OIIB CATS locally t. pi"""order
.lh.our
wittr
new Subscription Depa-rtrn-ent ai t+-t6 Ludgate
"rr Hill,
L_9nd_on, E.C.4. The rites are-20s. for 12 i"."."-p*i-ii".
o"
l0s. for 6- is-gu-es post free. An Order Forrn i" p";il;Ji"lorn,
-'"tl
and we shall be rnost grateful if those of ou"
already direct subscribers will help to spread "iader"
"""
the ,.ews of this
new arfangement arrrong their friends and contacts in the Fancy.
A direct subscription wilr ensure prornpt desrratch on
t"."TI addiess in the U.K. -A;d ple'ase J"it-i".g.t
f:tt:"q:l
tlrat a subscrip_tion to this Magazine is
juJt about the rnost
acceptable- gitt th_a1 any cat loveicould h4v-e. orders foi single
copies (price ls. 8d. post free) should also'be sent to tr.u-"Ji""""
given
above.
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MORE LIGHT ON OLYMPIA

Th

is Show Busin,ess.

Bv RICHARD POND
USBANDS

of shorv

rnan-

in common with
linesme n, ballboys and
agcrs

and hear
more ol' the show than the
participants or those who come

sceneshifters often see

bv rvay of the box office. Although
almost an outsider, I feel this
touchline position gives me some
authoritl' to answer the criticisms
contained in an article in last
month's issue on the National
Cat Club's Shou.' at Oivmpia
in December.
Faults there wcrc nonc can

cleny,

I think stems frorr
thc lact tliat rvith a little intelligent
but l'cu' crirics. This

introspection on the lines

of" \{hat

could

I

have done that u,ould not have given
morc offence than the fault-or have
brought the spectre of bankruptcy in
l'ith the New Year's bills ? " plunges
nrost rvould-be critics into suclr a sea
,'f durrlrt. that tlreir objections ner er
get into print.
N4ay I, belbre answering the criticisms,
clraw attention to t$'o factors which must

inl'luence

all

decisions when planning

in this country.
Firstl.v, the opposition from the majoritl
a championship cat show

of cat-lovers to any show

necessitating

their cats being caged for morc than one
day. Secondly, thc nany-times affirmed

decision

of the Fancy that

outside

nrics y'cs, but holv " sorclid and littlc "
is ovcr dl50 lrore to provide thc ncxt
sizc stage lvith " llags, brass, bunting
and potted palms ? "
" Shortage of cataiogues {br prr--ss
representatives ? " No newspapcr reporter was refused a copy, but sorne o1'
their photographers and assistants had
to do without. as we were running short.
" Sordid cconom)' " one thousand cata-

logues-a gamble which more

than
came off and tvhere was the experience

of a one-day show at the Olympia
be drarvn

not a cornmerciai enterprizc or a

!

Could have lost €1,000
With eyesight kcen enough to cletecr
the litter which had accumulated since
the hall was most efficiently swept by rhc
Olympia staff in the morning, also the
many hundreds ol' chairs alwal's lar
from being lully occupied should have
bebn observed. It rvas the single chairs
perhaps rvhich were missing

fluence the character and conduct of

into the

the show.

and

Bearing these points in mind, iet us
consider the merits and demerits of
holding one-day championship shows

tions.

little economies u,ere exercised." Econo-

sholv

rvith a backer, but a club shox,run with
the members' monies.
" Economv in hcating ? " No, sir
FulI heating rvas started at noon on the
da_v before tlie show-, and with it,
unfortunatell', the irrseparable draught
lrom the ever-opening doors to the
centre of thc hall u'herc cxhibits had to
bc grorrpcd undcr davlight.

commcrcial interests shall be kept within
bounds whcre th<'y can in no rvay in-

at Olympia. It has been said " sordid

to

from-remembering that it lvas

r.vhich

could have been carried bv the exhibitors

gangways

or the " ambition

courage " to ignore the strict
L.C.C. regulations on gangway obstruc-

While some would like to take thcir

" bread and

circus " together-othcrs,
particularly judges, understandably prc-

lcr thcm separatcd. Holv thev must
have longed for the day-long cloistcring
of judges at shows abroad. and after a

dav's judging rvhich rvas too long.
il'ith too many classes ancl too manv
cats, sa)' " \\as it all worth u'hile l"'
One llncls it harci to reconcile thcse
t\vo aspects of Olvmpia, i.e. " morc brass,
brrnting and crusading spirit necdcd
anrl hang thc cost," rvith " Kccp thc
intinrac,v ancl calm clignitt of thc smallcr
shorvs.

"

To run a onc-dav charnpionship
shorv

at Ol,vmpia lj-om rvhich ttre public

$/ere excluded un til after mid-da,v.
without a large pet-cat section and its
attenclant pre-shov press publicitr',
u'ith thc purse strings rcnroved from the
restraining hancl Lrf the shorv manager,
so Lhat others

rrar be given a frcc

hancl

rcrn to cxcrcise thcir artistic talents in
a haii the sizc o1' rhc Olrnrpia, u'ould,
I am aflaicl. l;ring financial cliliculties
that even a corrltinecl clubs shot running

Perhaps it is not generallv realizccl
u'hat rr,ith thc scrious inteurational
situation. petrol rationing just allout 10
commencej ancl the bad rvcather. the:
Olvmpia sirorv could have gcine dou'n a
cool d1,000
-Ihe govcrnine principlcs rel'errccl
to
calliel werc maintained a large section

ol the public introduced to thc Fancl

on

Cior

ernins (jotrncil lines

ill-srrstain.
It has bcin suegr:sted

coulcl

that cxhibitors

mieht pav a Itighcr entry I'ee, but anv
gain ]rerc nriqhr bc ol{set bl a clrop in
enlrallts rrhich seem for thc time bcing
tci lra\ e reachcd an optimunt ol .jLrst
or er hr e hrrndred pcdigree

cats. Bearing

no bill to lbot. This Ol.vrlpia shorr,
rnadc a small profit. Should rve throu,
olcir our principles and mor.e into thc
comrncrcial entertainment busincss ? I

all thrsc rhings in rnind. .jttdges and
nranaqcnrcnt nright I'ell bc excused in
sar ing ' Is it all rvorth it .' "
to which
I ir oulcl repir " 11' Oll.mpia shows
liclp to incrcasc interest in the cale ancl
rrell-bcine of cats in this countr\',

think not.

nrosr clefiniteir'

for the first tirnr:, and the Club u,ill har.e

' \'-cs'."

A specially constructed double-decker bed is shared by the pets

of Miss Illy McFall, of Darlington,

S,C., U.S.A.-yum-yum, a
spirited young Siamese, Dusty, a lS-year-old half persian who is
seen occupying the top berth, and Fudgie, a 5-year-old dog.

rt Print

('uts in Painl
Bv SIDNEY DENHAM

Sidney Denharn is the author of " Cats Between Covers tt and with
Ilelen Denharn collected the exhibits for the '( Cats Through The Ages "
Exhibition of pictures, ceramics, books, etc., in London in 1953. Under
the title " Cats in Paint and Print t' he will write periodically about cats in
books and the arts and will welcorne interesting iterns frorn readers or
answer their questions,

NE of the u'orld's

most

travelled cats must be Syl-

vester belonging to Mr.
Norman Tremearne, who gave
a talk in a recent Blind Edition of'
radio's " Woman's Hour." To
give simple treatment to aborigines in Australia sufferins from

eye

ase, Mr.

Tremearne
travelled some 30,000 miles and
dise

everywhere

he \\rent, he

was

accompanied by Sylvester. His
journeys took him into some of the

most remote parts of the island
contine nt.

'fhe aborigines, Mr. Tremearne told

his listeners, rvere fond of

animals,

including cats, and made pets of them.
But domesric cals s hich had " gone
u'ild " had bred and produced a race

o{' wild cats. These the

aborigines

htrnted ftrr food, although they would
not have drcamcd of cating one of their

cats. llvidently in the past
thele must har.e been unfortlrnatc
accidents as a result of somebod,v's

domestic

pet being mistaken by a hunter for a rvilcl
cat. To avoid them. the aborigincs

a simplc but effective ru1e.
All pet cals were to have their tails
docked. In the great open spaces
any cat with only half a tail is tame.
devised

Any cat with a full length tail*is wild.

supports

a highly decorated urn

rvhich belonged to Admiral [,ord Anson
and accompanied him on his most
I'amous voyage which eventually took
him rouncl the world.
The vovage began in 1740 and lasteci

lour 1'ears during which the six ships
rvhich set out under Anson were reduced
to a single one, the Centurion.

The cat rvhich survir.ed a journel'
round Cape Horn, 1o the Philippincs
and then home via the Cape of Good
Hope in those days of hard tack and
salt meat must have been an excePtional
one, well deserving the fine memorial
put up to him. The memorial is the morc
remarkable when it is remembered that

the Age of Rcason did not indulge in
sentiment about animals. Dr. Samuel
Johnson l-elt he had to apologize for
being so fond of his cat. Admiral Anson's
cat s'as a worth-v predeccssor of Simon
of the Antethlsl and, more than two
centuries before him, visited China
where Anson sold his richest prize takcn

in

battle.

*{.*

Mr. Raymond Moley, the distinguisheri U.S. political commentator',
told recently how a notice appeared on
a'tree near his home, obviousl.v printcd
bv a ,voungster. " Lost l \ black

cat with white spots. Reu'ard

Speaking of much travelled cats,
the opening to the public for the first
time next May of Shugborough Hall.
near Stafford, the seat of the Earl of
Lichficld, rviil bc of special interest to
cat lor.ers. In the garden is a very fine
memorial to a cat. A large column

on

which is seated thc figure of the cat

for

return to
. " read the notice. Llndcr
thc name and address, the child had

afterthought : " P.S.
If you want to keep it, all right. But

written as an

let me know, so I rvill stop looking."
Mr. Moley's interest in the story n'as
that it admirably illustrated the attitude

ol clectors torvards politicians rvho
everv tirne they camc up lor elcction
promised tax rcductions. bllt as soon
as thev were elected, dashed all lropcs.
Ilut the chilcl who u'rote it evidentlv
kncl' his cat. I suspect quile a nurnber
o1 " los{ " cats har.e, in th.ct..just rnoved
on lo rnor'(' luxurious quarters. ,\
corresponclent tn Tht Tine.r in.Janrrarl,

us lvho har-c losL cats knorv arc, as hard
on thc heart as on thc feet. In this case.
hc soon got a clue. A ladv had for some

timc beerr lisited bv a little black cat
at B a.m. and 5 p.m. cvery day. He
secmed rrcll-fecl and. it rvas suggestcd,
gnl lh( fi,,"l [r,,11 tlrc ricarag,'ncxt
door. Encluirr at thr: r'icarage revealed
that incleecl hc rvas i'ccl therc lcgularly.
but nelcr starecl. alrravs corning from
1hc chilclrcn r hontc ncxt door.
.\ltiroLrqh hi. rcgrrlar nreals hacl bccr.r
put .)u l lor hi|r in his o$'n homc, it is
clear ihc car had spent his holictal.

told of coming back frorn lroliclar. to bc
rrrct rvith the sacl ncrvs that his cat hacl
bccn rnissins lbl a lbrtnight.
llt- imrnr:cliatclv began onc o1'thosc
lrousc by horrsc encluiries which anv o1

Abtrdeen Tournalt
LooK WHAT rvE woN ,
This perky British White Shorthair kitten, WHITE_
HAUGH MOONBEAM has won many first prizes and
specials for Mrs. H. Challoner, of Alford, Aberdeenshire.

He certainly isn't camera shy.
o

arrangrng a series of restallrants wherc
he could dine out. " So Iar as I knol,.',
u

rote his owner, " my cat rvas

fed

regularly in four houses, brrt there rnay
have been a lot more.

"

x*+
In Paris they tell a classic storv of a
man being brought the sad news that
his much-loved cat hacl been mn over..
\\'hen he rushecl to the scene, hc Itruncl
another man benclrng over the bocly in
tears, mourning his beloved Minou.
" But he s,as mv Nlinou," protcstecl
the bereaved olner, " there is, alas.
no mistaking his identit_v. Ir is truc
he would stav out everv night. but I
lor.ecl him dearly. . "
" No, he is mine." assr:rtecl the othcr.
" lt is true that he rvas r.arely arouncl
duline tlrr dav. lrrrr lr- elrrar. carrr, in
lor the night." Yes. 1,ou'r'e grressed it.
.\fter mutual explanations both orvncrs
still mournecl their lost pet, but perhaps
rvere onlv half as soffv as prer.iousl,v.

The Catts lnst
offers unique Boarding facilities
under the supervision of

MOLLIE TURNEY
of
Breeder

Bonovja Chinchillos

Individual Cedarwood Houses
and Gardens
Infra-Red Ray Heating Optional
ALSO

OLD BEAMS

BOARDING

KENNELS FOR DOGS
Canine Defence Recommended

Individual Kennels and

Runs

INSP€CTION INVITED

*

For detoils ond brochures apply

OLD BEAMS
BOARDING KENNELS
Holyport,
Telephone

Berks

- Moidenhead

1812

(.to be contimrcd ne.tt nonlh't

TARQUIN
and
TANYA, the two
young Siamese
pets of Mr. and
Mrs. A, C, Yate, of
Newton
Abbot.
Devon, appear to
bc discussing thc
points of their l.st
good meal. They
were bred at the
Low XnaI, cattery
of Dr, end Mrs.
Francis.
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MISS M. WALKER

of 37

Etchingham

Cour1, Finchley,
London. N.3. writes:-

BIMBO

" l am sure 1,ou t,oulcl like to know w,hat a high opinion I have o/ Kit-zrrne. Our
Bitttbo, v,ho is now, 2]a tears olcl, has been given a dailv do.se ol the tablets since he was
ubout six week,s and.front the photograph it is obyiou.s hov goocl his conrlition is.
He will cone running wheneyer he is called lbr a'sweetie' and on the occasron
these tablets were the onl.r thing.s he did not re.fuse. They kept hint

ol a t,ery bad chill

going .fbr some da,s.

I

reconntencl Kit-z.t,nte lablet.s yvhenerer

I

con *'ith greot success."

KIT.ZYME WILL BENEFIT YOUR CAT TOO..
It is a natural Tonic and Conditioner-NOT a purgative

.

l(itzyme

VIT AMIN . RICH YEAST
Promotes rcsistance to : LISTLESSN ESS, FALLI NG
COAT, LOSS OF APPETITE, SKIN TROUBLES
50 (7| gr.) Tablets 116, 250 lor 41.,750 for gl.
From Chemists, Corn Chandlers ond Pet ShoDs
Literoture Frce on Reouest

lf

any difficulty in obtaining wnte to

PHITLIPS YEAST PRODUCTS LTD.,

:

Park Royal, London, l{.W.|0
Rcf. No. 142

a jar of Zemol in the store cupboard. Zemol, an
actively antisep^tic veterinary ointmen_t (by the makers of Kit-zyme) is a safe an<l very
cffective way of treating minor wounds, cuts, burns, etc. Literature FREE on request.

All cat owners are

advised

to keep

FEI

I\F,

FR,{GJ\,iFNTS

Ilort llang Kittens ?
Ill

lVOR RALtIC;l

Y
I
-L

lrr

A

l

N I oft-rr :rsked lrv
redels hor,r' rnanv

n, rvice
kit t.: rs

tlte\ Sn()Uln all()\V InClr qUeet)

L' l)eirl in a 1ear. Bef,,,re givinq a
iilm answer to this important

question one must give considera-

tion to the various lactors which
are involved in it.
To begin with, it is obvious that
the bearing and rearing

kittens
imposes a measure of stress upon
the mother cat. This stress, togethel rrith the colrespc,ndinq
strain, depends in part upon
the numlrer of kittens in the litter,
o1

and in part upon the condition

of the queen.

Furthermore,

hereditary lactors also play
significant role.

a

Unlbrtunately, or pcr'haps lbrtrrnatell'.
sentirnent plavs too great a part in this
problem. I1' a queen has a large litrer
it is nore than likely that somc of the'
kitrens rvill be less sturdy than the others.
Most breeders will go to a lot of pains
to keep these rveaklings alive and this
practice not only imposes a greater

strain upon the mother but tends to
perpetuate lveaklv tenclencies in the
offspring. Weakll. kittens onlv too
often become the parcnts ol' lurther
n'erakly kittens. I must aclmit that I
am an off'ender in this respect, as
nothing on earth rvould nakc me derstrol'
a kitten rvhich could be saved.
'l'he feeding ol'pregnant ancl nursing

nr i. 6l' 1le greatesl importance
and reinlbrced milk foods should figure
que,

It rrorrld app"ar lrom thc loreq,,ing
that no general rtLle can be stated and

lrlgclr in th" dier. There i5 no\\
evidence lbr believing that veast products

that cach case shoultl be considered trpon
its indir,idual merit. '\ mongrel I'emale
r:at rvill, if lcli to her orvn dcvict:s. bcar
ts,o to Lhrec litters a ycar rvith no harrn
cithtl to hcrself or to her babies. There
is likeu'ise no reason to suppose that a
thoroughbred queen would fare or do
norse, pror.iding she is well and suitablrfed and cared for.
On occasions a queen will rear six,
scven or more kittens in a litter and in

are bencficial, rvhile meat, ancl particularlv rarv or par-boilecl liver provide
the recluirecl animal protein ancl hormone
requirc'ments. It shorrld bc noted that

snch cases, prudence rvill suggest ncr
further mating fcrr flve or six months.
On the other hand, there is nothing
to make us believe that a couPle of
consecutive litters of two or three babies
would mitigate against a third healthy

litter within the year.
I n certain breeds.

parr icularl; in
Siamese, the ps;'chological distress caused

rneat and milk foods rnust ner.er be
{'ed together. The re ason for this is
scientificallv complex but neverthelcss,
absolutelv proven.

.\ hcalthl. strrrd\ and propellv lcd
queen should have no difficulty in
raising two and at times three litters
in a year providing thev are not large
litters for that particular breed. It
goes without saying, that these remarks
do not appl,v to a queen in her first
adult year. In her case, only one
iitter is advised.

***
Spring litters

will soon be with

us

it

bv holding back a calling queen may

again and

do nore harm than the bearing ofanother

breeders

litter.

u'eeks against infectious feline enteritis.

is perhaps as well to remind
to inoculate kittens at six

Manv breeders lind that kittens born
in early spring tend to suffer from weep1,
eyes. The best wav to prevent this
rouble is by rearing the babies in an
even temperature in an crr\.tronment
lree from draughts. Where the trouble
tends to persist, streptopcn orntment
placed in each eye morning and night,
rvill soon effect a cure. In apptying
ointlnent into an eye the nozzle should
not be used. Instead. a drop of the
ungent should be squeezed on to the
inner face of the little finger of the right
hand (if you are right-handed) and
transferred thence into the corner of
each eye. The e1'e should be held open
with the thumb and first finger of the
le{t hand, while tlie remaining three
fingers grip the loose skin beliincl the
head. 'l'his method is very safe ancl
nrakes damage ro the eve impossible.

room, to the delight ol' both thc kittens
and himsell and to the terror of their
mother, who sits and howls u,ith just
that sort of dreary. persistence u,hich
makes it quite obvious that she is merely
living up to tradition. and is not in the

least worried about her babies. She
knows they uill inevitabl,v finish rheir
journey' right side up and f-r.ee {i"onr

harm. Wlien those kittens go to their
netv homes, they lvill immecliately
make l'riends u'ith any dogs the household

might boast.

x**
An advertisement in

:i*

and a tom is a male. a queen is a mother
cat. In spite of the recent publicity in
thc popular press. r,irgin births are not

Men are men and cats arc cats and
to infuse the personality of one into tlie

recoqnized br rhc Coverning Corrncil
o{ the Cat Fancv. For mercv,s sake

other is both childish and foolish.
The sight ofan ardent cat lover drooling
to her Tiddles in whar purports to be
pidgin English alu,ays srrikes me as

l;eing a little pathetic. Cats have

1"'zlr and Feather

recently evoked the following letter :
" I salv your adr.ertisement and would
like a she tom from tlvo queens. if vou
have them please." My reply reacl :
" Dear Madam. A she is a lemale cat

explain rvhat r.orr rvant.,'

a

great measllre o1'clignity and to besmirch

Tough l5-stone Harr1,

Hunrphrevs.

rherr lvith an injection o{ pseuclohurnan personalitl' speaks little fbr the
perpetrator and harclly [latters tlie

a !\/elsh visitor to

recipient.

srvaying perilously on a slender. branch
of an B0 ft. rree. Harry called his fellou,

Ddinbur.eh lor rhe
rugby' international, looked througli his

hotel windotv and sarv a tabby

x**

cat

Ibotball l-ans and announced that he
was gorng up to I'etch tlre cat down.

I

recentl,v bought mlr daughter
Virginia a miniature poodle. The little

Thcy u'atched breathlessl_v as he effected
a very tricky rescue. So a worried owncr.
gor hel per back and Harry rvas giren a
huge box of chocolates to take home
to his voung son.

black bundle of mischief adores cats and
has been brought up rvith a litter of
five Siamese babies whom he picks
up in his gob and carries round the

Ir

tgrypt ftnill
rhe Gattlt

Jtbs

HrgAtane
HASLE'/'ER,E

cH. rSEgrwtcF
PEN GLIz;^. PERTA,.7A

sqFf4y

Telephonc

t0

:

Haiernere

l70l

Beprod,uetion
Bv A, C. JUDE

Our popular contributor on genetics responds here to the rrrany
requests he has received-rnostly frorn novice breeders-for rnore
inforrnation about the various aspects ofreproduction. This is
the twenty-eighth article in a fine new and exclusive series to
help and encourage our readers all over the cat world.

( \OMETHING of the genetics
of the Torroiseshell cit, with
)l
\_-.,
speclal lelerences to the elusive male and the still more
eiusive fertile maie, has been
included in these articles from

in

Steientc

N.S.

30; 144-1912,

rlrar

litters had been born. Llnfortunatcly.
details ol' sex and coat-colour of the
kittens born are incomplete and someu'hat uncertain.

Another fertile male was brought to

time to time.

my notice, and this I recorded in my

Tortoiseshell males have always

Cat Cenetics (Bailey Bros.

made an interesting topic for

It

&

Srvinfen).

to a breeder in Luton and
produced one litter " one kitten verl
likc its mother ; one something like
the mother only darker I and a thircl
which rvas black r.vith a ginger tint."

discussion in the Fancy. For
scientists, they provide an even
greater interest. \/arious theories
have been considered and offered

in the scientific literature to
explain the occurrence of tor-

belonged

Thc father rvas unknown, and no other
litter was reporte d. The mother n'as
not availablc for controlled breeding

toiseshell and dilute tortoiseshell
(blue-cream) males, and the lact
that on very rare occasions in-

operations.

deed, a fertile male appears.
So far, no satisfactory solutions

Arnericats '( Tortie Man tt

have been found. The difficulty
has been in the scarcity of
specimens with which to work,

In America, too, one fertile rnale has
been recorded. This belongs to Mr.
Middleton, and has sired severai littcrs.
It is known as Tortie Man, and when
mated with his Cream daughter pro-

thus preventing enough of system-

atic research and recording.
A few lears ago. during sorne invesrigation for Professor Komai, of Japan,
I traced a Tortoiseshell male in Wales.
The owner informed me that it had

duced a Cream female and a Red male.

\\hen the Cream grand-daughter was
mated back to Tortie Man, she produced a 'l'ortie female and two Red
'Iabby males. No male Tortics u'ere

just been borrowed by Professor Haldane
for test matings, as it was thought to be

sired.

fertile. Llnfortunately, the cat

met
with an untimely cnd and no breeding
records were obtained.

It is rvell knou,n that in the domestic
cat the gene for yellow coat-colour is
linked. It is also u'ell known that
Tortoiseshell cats are almost alwavs
females, and experiment has sho*'n
that they arc the heterozygous {brm o{'
sex

Fulther back still, Sir Claude Alexander owned a number of Tortie males,
two of which were also considered to be

black r yellow. When a yello*, lemale
is mated with a black male, the male

fertile. These were passed on to L.
Doncaster for research, and he reported
II

Clms.

Birl

RONADA BLUE RAJAH, BIue Longhair by Oxleys Smasher ex Charnock

Jemima, is a South African personality imported by prominent Natal
fancier Mrs. Cvril Havwood.

:di

Tretor Cro4ur

These four bonny .. Deo Gratias ,' kittens_Valentine, floneynoon,
Saladin

and Solandra-also reside in Natal, where they were bred from English
parents Ch. Myndeep Impossibility and }fendras Candytuft by Mrs. T.
Ifanlon, a keen supporter of the South African Fancv.

I2

kittcns arc lellorv, and thc femalc arc
tortoiseshell. J'his mav be explained
bl saling that yellow is dominant in the
male. but incornpletely so in the femalc.
\\'hcn this generation is bred together,
.uclr animals give a genelat;on consisting of yellow and of tortoiscshell

influence

of

malc-scx hormone ts un-

usuall)' strong. spermatogenesis ma\
occur in thc testes, u'ith subsequent
fertility.

In rhe breeding of the recently
discovered Rcx gene in cats, the original
mutant was the son of a'Iortoiseshell

fcnralcs, togethcr with yello'rv and
biack nralcs in approxinratell' equal
nrrnrbers. In thc rcciprocal cross
vcllorv malc x black J'emale instead of
r ellorv l'emale x
black rnalc-the
rcsults arc, of course, different. The

mother. Hence, in the brceding

rvhich
lollurved, and rvlrich lor obvious rearons

had to bc on the family inbrceding
scale, the usual tortic-involved phenotypes werc produced. With only thc
nrode ,,f inlreritance of tltc rex gene in

F1 gives black malcs and tortic femalcs,
anrl thcsc tlvo bred together give yellorv
nrales, black rnales ancl femalcs, and

mind at the timc, colours

produccd

r,ere thcn relatively unimportant.
\Vlicn thc cxperimental breeding

tortic fcrnalcs.
-fhe breeding ol Tortics (black r
vellow) and their dilutcs (bluc r cream),

concluded,

Dr.

Searle and

rvas

I

decided
that we should compile the complctc
breeding records-names of cats mated,

follows normal lines as indicated above,
but produces torties onl1. of female sex

numbers in litters, sexes and coloursin order to draw all possible conclusions

as thc general rule. How then come
thc males sterile and fertilc ?

in all directions. From all thc

details

on to us from Mrs. Ennismorc's
notebook, $'e at oncc noticed somc
-l'hesc
rvere tied
rather startling I'acts.
up for trs through Mr. B. A. Stirling\\ebb's visit to Mrs. Ennismorc in ordcr
to purchase his two Rex kittens. Thesc
passed

Most favoured theory
The yellorv mutation ol cats is onc
of the exceptional cases of a sex-linked
character in mammdls other than man.

rvcre sired by a rnale knorvn as Blue Boy

Thc mutant yellow gene is carricd on an
X chromosome. Il results, as in mosl
mammals, from a mutation in the gene
lbr extension of black pigmcnt throughout the coat. 1'hc pcculiarity of the
cat is that the extension gene is carricd
in thc X clrrontosonr,, not in an alllosone as in other mammals. Thc
ycllou, mutation is incompletelv dominant-the heterozygotes occur onlv in
females, since drev alone may carry
the vcllow gene in one X chromosome.

and Mr. Stirling-\'Vebb confirmed for
us

that this male rvas indeed Blue Cream.

Discovery in Japan
lVc were norv able to makc

truc

analysis of thc completed records. Eleeat

further TortoisesheLl males haae been recorded
among BIue Bo1's sexed ojspring. Three oJthese males haae reached maturi.tlt, but so

ifar,

There

haue

none has been proued

lfertile.

been no pretious records in the scienLifc
literature of Tortoiseshell males sLring

and black in thc other.
Explanations of the probable genetic
constitution of the Tortie male have
been varied, rvith thc following as thc
most highly I'avoured so far. This
particular theory claimed that a Tortic
male is a geneticall)r-determined female
rvhich, under thc influence of male
sex-hormpne from another embryo o{'
rhe same litter has become an inlersex,
hence its usual sterility. But if the

.iurther Torniseshell nales, Blue Bo1'
mated

to six dffirent

utas

Tortoiseshell .females'

all related to him.

From the investigation of thc results

we have agreed that the most likel.v
hypothesis is that in Blue Boy the genc

for yellow has become partially

sex-

linked, instead of being completely so.
The gene would then, in this case, be

l3

prcsent in the pairing scgment of thc
Y chromosome, instead of being unrepresented

in

types. 'fhus, the production of all

three genotypes in both sexes becomes
theoretically possible. And this agrees
with our observation. On the hypothesis,
those of Blue Boy's sons which are yellow
or black with regard to the ;r, locus,

Y.

By using jr to represent vellow coatcolour, anj-76 to represent its black
allele, then, on our hypothesis, Blue

shorrld also be capable

Bov's gcnetic constitution rvould probably

.b.

'I-ortoiseshell sons.

},,..................x.

.:-----

_ where X and y

,1.......... .......... Y

represenr

\t'c are fortunate in that at
prcsent time, Professor Kornai

particularly thc differentiar scgmenrs on
these chromosomes, prcsumably con-

taining the

of p-ducing
the
has

discovcred a Tortie fertile male in
Japan. Notes will be compared. In
the meantime, the present facts will bc
reported in Nature , to be followcd rvith
full report in due coursc by a papcr in

sex-determiner.s.

Because Blue Boy's father was a vellorv

rnale. it makes it probable that the j,,
gcne rvuuld bc on rhe Y clrromosomi
rather than on the X. A Tortoiseshell
nale of the above constitution, when

.Journal olf Genetics.

A paper entitled " The ' Rex , 'Iype
of Coat in the Domestic Cat " by -\. G.
Scarle and A. C. Jude has been published in Journal of Genetics, Vol. 54,

mated to a Tortoiseshell female, would
produce yellow males, tortie males and

lcmales, and black females as nonrccombinant types ; and black males.

No. 3. pp. 506-512. Nov.,

tortie males and femalcs as recombinant

1956.

(.to he continued'1

Brand's Essence

WITETHER

in real illness, or when a cat is

just "offcolour," Brand's Essence is the
ideal strengthener. Cats will oftsn take a

is palatable nourishment

teaspoonful when they refuse everything
else. It provides the cat with the valuable
meat protein it needs. And being partially

that eyen the sick cat

predigested, Brand's Essence is rapidly
absorbed with almost no strain on thi
system. It contains no added salt or preservative-cannot possibly irritate.

can rapidfy digest

Whenever extna nounishment is indicated
thene's nothing better" than Brand's Essence

As a nourishing stimulant at show_time
or whenever the cat is subjected to strain;
to build up the mother-cat; and as addi_
tional feeding for the kittens themselves
from the age ofthree weeks, there's noth_
ing better-or more acceptable-than
Brand's Essence. And it,s a rapid general
conditioner.

Brand's Essence
BEEF

ru

T CHICKEI{

INFECTIOUS ENTERITIS & PNEUMONITIS IN CATS
\'{ARK STERNFELS, D.V.M., Mount Vernon, New york
(Reprintedfrom

ELINE infectious enteritis,

,,

Vetcrinarjt Medicine

cat fever,

distemper, or plague is a single viral
of cats. It affects all cats
regardless of age, sex, or breed. pertr]anent immunity can be established by
rneans of two doses of vaccine administered to healthv kirtens.
disease

are handled u'ith care.

Initial dose is 25 mg. per lb. of body
lveight given intramuscularly. Treat-

ment is repeated in 24, and if necesary
again in 48 hours. Owner is instructed to

In-fectious Enteritis. The symptoms of
infectious enteritis usually consist of
severeJ acute, and constant retching,
accompanied by watery diarrhea, elevated tenperature, dehydration, loss of

give j tsp. of blue label karo syrup
mixed with ] tsp. of orange .juice every
two hours for six doses. Milk ol'bismuth

(l tsp. every two houls for {bur dosesalternatelv lvith syrup) is also reconr-

appetire, roughened hair coat, debility,
ferv

mended.

hours to a l-ew days.

11'procurable, the juice l'rom crushed
beelliver is given with an eye dropper in
] oz. amounts two or three times in the

Pneumonitis. Equally distressing and
difficult is a disease of cats referred to as
pneumonitis, sinusitis, infectious rhinitis,

course ol'the day.

Curative effects have been

or head catarrh. This disease is caused by
a virus, is not so acute, but is highly contagious and spreads like wildfire through

an entire cattery with the introduction

rs.

good.

Affected animals cease vomiting. Bod,v
temperature drops graduallv, the severe
craving for u'ater ceases, and the patient
goes on to completc recovery.

of but a single case. Symptons are watery
e)

A solution ol'

chloromycetin is diluted so that each cc.
will represent 200 mg. of the antibiotic.

Syrnptorns

and death. Morbidity lasts frorn a

")

rvriter has treated several outbreaks both
in private homes and in catteries involv_
ing over 50 cases during the past year in
the lollowing manner : Affected patients

r'eddencd conjuncriva, conslant

Treatrnent for Pneurnonitis

sneezing, lack ol'appetite, beaded, watery
drooling discharge from the closed mouth,

Chloromycetin solution is diluted to
contain 200 mg. of the antibiotic per cc.
Inject intramuscularly 25 mg. per lb. of

roughened hair coat, but only slightly
elevated temperature. Pulmonary rales
or increased vesicular murmur are absent.
In general, the attitr.rde is one of an
animal with a sevele affection of the
upper respiratory- tract. Faeces are
normal or scanty.
No preventive vaccine exists. Mor-

body rveight on the first, second, and

third day of treatment.

Supportive

Lreatment as follows is important:
Polyotic eye ointment is applied twice
daily. Bland nose drops of argvrol are
administered also twice daily. Karo svrup
and orange juice mixed together are

bidity reaches 85oo or more in catreries.
Few deaths result if the disease is recognized early. An attack does not simulate
permanent immunity. It is believed that
the infective agent is carried bv attendants or visitors.

given three times I rnilk of bismuth
twice daily. Beef liver extract is also
recommended. Liver and B complex
injections are administered daily intramuscularlv.

Complete recovery in two to three
weeks is to be expected when treatment
can be started early in the course of the

Treatrnent for Enteritis
Treatment with homologous

antiserum has had mediocre sllccess. The

disease.
(continued oaerleaf)
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Differential Diagnosis
Infectious enteritis
l.
'2.

Pneumonitis

High temperatures followed br' sudden sub-normal temperature.

l.

Slightly elevated or normal temperature,

Onset feracule or

'2.

Onset

acute,

lncu-

bation period- I to 7 da)'s.

gradual. Occasional

lacrimation.
loss

sneezing,

of appetite

gradual.

Condition can exist for almost a month
before.final recoverv or death, Incuba-

tion period
3.

Pathognomonic

-

abnormal thirst.

ii.

constant retching, severe diarrhea.
rapid dehydration.

-.1

days or longer.

Pathugnomonic serere conjuncrivitis.
bead1., watery drooling fi'om mouth.
loss

of appetite. lethargy, scanty

or

of borvel mo\remenrs.
No known immuniry established even
absence

+.

Preventible - permanent immrrnirl
can be established by (a) exposure
and recoverv, or (b) r'accination.

Cornrnent by M.R.C.V.S.
Fol manv

-vears

mous and had better remain so. I cannot
agree that watery diarrhoea is a consrant

ol

infectious enteritis. Quitc

often the patients are actually constipated, or may pass nothing *'hater.er.
Discharge emanating fiom a closed
mouth is nol strictlv correct as

the

nostrils are so li'equentll'clogged that thc

Mrs. Mcleod's
well-known
Chinchilla
male RAB OF
THAME, bY
Ch. Mark of

Allington.

after exposure and recor crr.

cat has to breathe ancl clribble {i.orn an

the term distemper
has been applied to the head catarrh
condition. The two have been svnon\L

symptom

+.

open mouth.

Mr. Slernfels states that an attack does
not .simulate a permanent immunity. Presumably. the operative lvord should have
been

" stimulate."

As to how the inlection is carriecl. one
slrould nevrr lorger the ereal inrporlance
of flies, and also thc passage through thc
air of'fine clroplets expellecl in the act of
sneezing and inhaled bv a healthv cat.

(lhloronrt'cetin is probablv the

curative available.

best
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COMFY-THAT'S THE WORD !
A goodnight picture of Rinsey Mills and his pet cat William, taken by
John
Mills' of Bemtrridge, Isle of wight. Note the similarity of pose and expression

el$-
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GENERAL INFORMATION : The addrere for all coamuicitions
r.lating to editorial
.nd.dvcrtisc.cnts
ia ouR CATS ie 4 CARLTON MANsIoNs, CLAPHAM ROAD,

LONDON, S.W,9 (Macaulay 1462).

ouR

cATs is published aoathlv

md cloaiag date ig the 2sth day of thc Eonth

preccding the 6onth of publication. MSS. ard photographs subeitted wilr onry be returned ir
rccompuied by fully stamped and addressed envelop€s. photographs should preferably be
of thc gloecy type with sharp detrils.
No rcsponsibility is taken for MSS. md photograpl,a during transmiseion or ir our keeping.
Ia the rbsence of agreeneat, copyright of all articles belongs to ouR cATs Magazine, which
holds the right to reproduce in aay form.

Vicwc aad opinione erpreseed ia iadividual rrticlee atc oot aeceeeerily those 6eld by the
Editor,
Ycarly subscription Rate is 20/- for 12 igcucr poet free (u.s.A. and canada Three dollars"
25 cents). siaglc copice ls. 8d. post frce. Subscription Department : 14-16 Ludgate Hill,
London.
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regular newy Jea ture \-,,
with a selecfion oJ the best
A

itemsJrom home and overseos

ENIOR Inspector Archie Smith.
R.S.P.C.A., rvas called late one

brandy. \\rhen bedtime came round it
was still alive, so she set the alarm for
12.30 a.m. so that she could give the
kitten a milk powder feed and refill its

night to the rescue of a Sevenoaks
(Kent) cat who had managed to get his
head wedged in an empty salmon tin.
On his arrival he managed to prize open
the bottom of the tin so that the cat
could breathe but he was unable to
extricate its head. So off he wenl with
his patient to the local fire sta,.ion rvhere
a suitable tool was available for a canopening operation rvithout harm or
injury to the "contents."

And now let's have a cheerful item

hot water bottle. Then Mrs. llomer
retired after setting the alarm for 2 a.m.
and throughout the night she rvas up at
intervals of 1] hours. 'fhe weakling
kitten was given this attention every da-v
lbr a fortnight ancl to-da.v. . . ? \\ell,
lie hasn't been chlistened Lively lbr
nothing !
Extract frorn an Australian newspaper

rvhicli a subscriber has thought|ullv

!

Mrs. Mabel Homer, who runs " Mollv's
Transport Cafe " on the Horley Road,
Earlswood, Surrev, is a lady rvith some
rixitl' o1' purpose. She was distressed

supplied ; " Into Tom Richardson's
Orana Service Station at Potts Point
yesterdal' morning drove well-known turf

when one by one the kitlens born to her
Blue Longhair queen died. -I-he fi1ih and
last kittrn lookrd dearl rrlrrn ont.mornirrg

Armsrrong-Siddelev Sapphire

she decided to revive

identity Mr. A. R. Morrisb,v in

his

car.

He

Kembla Grange races and back the

da1'

tolcl 'I'on thar all the lvay clol,n

it lvith nips ol'

to

before. he had heard an unusual squeak-

A remarkable rnealtirne scene at the Bearsden, Dumbartonshire,

h,

Fox-Yawlat Cheronisi (..Sherryt,), Siarnese ,,rirr'rre, of four lst awar
IB

ing at the rear of the car. The squeak
still there yesterday morning. Close

special kind of imported sandwich filling,

examination revealed the cause. Wedged
between the petrol tank and the body of
the car was a cat. They had to remove

perhaps salmon, he asked the Italian
il he could get him a couple of tins for
future use. In due course the promise
was kept and the English worker smiled
his thanks as the Italian handed over
the tins. But the smile soon faded

the tank to get the cat out, but after

I
I

I

meal and, thinking he had eaten some

was

a

rub down, a drink of water and some food,
it ran about as lir.ely as could be."

.fust before she died in a

bedloom, l2-1'ear-old Joan

they lvere tins ofcat fcrod
gas-fillecl

Mrs. Lottie M. Conklin, ol'

Pulham,

San

Leandro, who diecl last November at
the age of 76, left 6,000 dollars in the
Susie Trust Fund to ensure the care of
llcr pct cal. FTer sisrer was given
custody of Susie and is to get 50 dollars

Reigate schoolgirl, wrote a poem about
her kitten Sooty who had died the dav
before. The poem said they would not
be parted Ibr long. Police lound the
verses lvhen they broke into Joan's
home to fincl her, with her mother and
, ldel sister. all tlead fr',m gas poisoning.

a month lrom the Fund from lvhich
slie is to give Susie three prarvns for

breakfast, beef kidney Ibr lunch. beel'
liver for dinner, nilk and rvater for the

Mr.John Hall, the nerv Chief Secretarv
of the R.S.P.C.'\. in succession to Mr.
r\rthur Moss, who recentl,v retired after
nearly fiftv years ol valuable service,
was the Society's Legal Secretarv lor

clailv clrink.

Mr. Patrick
living at

Kennedy, an Australian

Kempse1.,

is letting all

and

sundry know that he olves his lile to

eight vears.

his pet cat 'I'winkle. who seized and
held a .t' 6" tiger snake. Mr. Kennedy

Noel Wlritcombe of the Daill Mirror
gives his version of a story which has
been " going the rounds " ol' latc. A
rnan employ'ed in a big I'actorv where
there lvere a nurnber ol' Italians sharecl
sandwiches

I

with one ol his

nearly trod on the snake which u,as
curled up on his back doorstep. 'fhe
snake bit Trvinkle but rhe car didn't
let go until N{r. Kenncdy broke its back
rvith a stick. Twinkle recovered 1-rom

fellot-

the bite.

rvorkmates. He thoroughly enjoyed the

Mrcxnv

ne of Mrs. wilma Hipwell. The mother of this fine mixed lia,"" i"j"*""
s and Challenge Certificate at the Edinburgh C.C. show last October

t9
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Mrs. Erik stocker, show Manager for the Montreal cat Fanciers, Association.
presents trophies to Mrs. E. R, pringle, whose seal point siamese
fe-.le
SHAN LING POO YIN (bred by Mrs. Elliott, of Toronto) was second. best
cat in Show and a notable winner in several classes.

Mrs. John Warwick,
frorn Ontario, proudly presents her CH.
ROSALIE OF ALL.
INGTON, imported
Blue Longhair, who

was

voted

Best

Charnpion in Show
by American judge

Mrs. Max Fiedler.

. . " their second, " smash hit'o

Sltorrt

Mrs. Hazel Hill, of
Toronto, owner and
breeder, with CHAM-

PION CUDDLES
Blue male) who was

Best Cat in

Show.

.t\
', ,.

i .\,
t

t
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Mrs, Hill is seen here again with another of her successful home-bted entries FROSTIE,
a lovely Silver male who was placed Best Gat in the Longhair Sp€cialty Show. We learn that
this Second Show of Montreal C.F.A. was another trenendous success, with an entry of 170
cats and kittens and a record attendance. The Association is once nore looking for a larger
hall for its next fixture ! I'Ve aust not omit to mention that the Best l(itten, . really outstanding
exhibit, wes an English im1rort, Prestword Mignonette, a Blue Longhair female bred by Mr,
E, H. G, Parker and owned by Mrs. M. Martin, of Bu:fralo, New Yotk.
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IUIODELS OF GOOD BEHAI/ECDUR
"At,frst I thought these playful kittens
yyld nr,"tLf.eep still for a photo,,, says
r tooy, tne I tbs reporter. ',Then I said the
'TIBS !,-and I couldn,t
''
for more perfect models lli

ryagic word
Itave asked

The owner of these beautiful oedikittens, Mrs. C. F. Wats6n. is

shire, used to
give her cats

and Siamese cats. Her cats and

centrates

6rree

an experienced breeder of Burmese

kittens are consistent prize-winners
at Championship Shbws, and this
season they have been awarded
86 First Prizes. Sealcoat Thomerat

(left), a handsome Burmese.

was

second to his sister Gay Binti as
the best short hair kitten it the r
95j

Notts. and Derby Show.

Mrs.Watson,of the Old Nurserv
House, Tansley, Matlock, Derby'_
__

Fantous breeders

(r(',

separate con-

extract.

of

vitamins and liver

..Since she began to give

them Tibs as a more conu.nLrrt
method of achieving the same
purpose, she has found a very
marked improvement in the vital_

itf

of att her cats. There has also

been a great improvement in the
quality and softness of their coats.
One Tibs a day keeps them all in
cnampronship form !

Presented by

JOAN THOMPSON

RS. JOAN THOMPSON

date. Our

one judgc for all breeds was
Madame Pia Sandoz from Ztirich,
Switzerland, and n,e all hoped she was
not too fatigued after all the hard work.

and active
-popular
figure in the C,at Fancy

for many years, breeder and
lnternational judge turns
the pages of her diary
to
rcveal the rnost interesting
cntries concerning personal.
ities, both hurnan and feline.

Onc hundred and fourteen exhibits and
allocating all the special prizes is a lot
lor one judge, especially as you know
our Scandinavian custom of a written
judge's report for each exhibit, which is

tied onto the pen with the translation,
as soon as possible after each class is
judged. We were much indebted to
Madame Sandoz she was most helpfui
and understanding

Winners at Oslo Show

Ch. Show on Dccember l4th

among them being

l{ansen from Denmark, and from
Stockholm, Mrs. Britta ^Axelsson, Secretaq' of F.I.F.E., and Miss Ragnhild
Larsdotter, Secretary of Srockholm Cat

successful

and a pleasure to partake in

Club.

" Miss Larsdotter had the

from

beginning to end. We had nearll, 9,000
visitors so it was also a financial success

he also completed his Championship.
My Champion Laetitia of Allington

on

Sunday we had to lock the queues out
lrom the hall so that those inside had a

(by Ch. Scamp of Allington) became an

chance to see the cats before being
pushed away, We really needed a

International Ch. and rvas awarded

F.I.F.E.'s C.,p lor Best

much bigger hall but llandverkeren

Norwegian

Exhibit.

is the only one we have.

" Other awards were ; Best Shorthair-the Blue Pointed Siamese Int.
Ch. Banchor Blue Mai (by Ch. W1nperri Blue Prince) owned by Mrs.
Helge-Jensen, Denmark ; Best Kitten in

" Mrs.

Svenningsen, our President
and Show Manager, richly deserved the
praise she received from so many in

of Norak's best show

honour

ol' owning the Best Exhibit in Shorv,
Vigilant Jonathan (by Ch. Foxburrow
Frivolous and Ch. Jewel of Dunesk) ;

but quite as important the atmosphere

\r'as so friendly. Several times

somerimes

visitors from Denmark and Sweden,
Mr. and Mrs. Juul

to l6th.
" I was so sorry to miss the Olympia
Show in London," she writes, " but
the datc coincided with our Championship fixture which I wanted to

appreciation

especially when we

orving to the press of spectators round
the cages.
" We were glad to welcome several

RS. JUDITH SAEf'HER sends
news from Norway of Norak's

attend. Our show was very

;

had ro keep her wairing

to
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Shot a lovch' Chinchilla N{alagiera
au Tclteran bred by Mrs. Haldis
Rohllf ; Bcst \euter m1' Premier Fox-

rescue her bclbre thc crowd obliterated
his vierv. r\s vou scc, her coat is short
but verl' thick and u'hen it lengthens
she looks u'onderful.

burrorv Firefly u'ho displayed himself to
the public as usual.

\\'e spent Christmas evc rvith N.,Ir.
and \{rs. Wittman. Vigilant Teddv
llol ancl Robcrt o{"fhame, both looking

"

Ch. Broughton Primrose, the Crcam
li:malc bred by Mrs. Hughcs and on'ncd

br' \'{rs.

Sorvik-.Jansson, Sweden.

L"arrtifrrl and srrclr a Ioss a" prospccri\c
of lovclv stock rvith thcir splendi<l
brcccling. It is appalling ro think
thesc t\t.o ancl ntv Prenrier Foxburrorv
Fircflr. rlrc Clearu f)or.ian tlc la Viarnala

is

norv an lnt. Charnpion; also thc
li.P. Siarncsc Ch. Ilanchor llluc -flior.

sires

N4rs. Lakshoel's (Noru'a,v) Blrre I'cmale

llircottc Modcst N{aidic by Ch. Dylan
of r\llington and bred in England bv

and thc Chinchilla lernalc Redwalls
Celestc have all been neutered but as

Miss Sherlock completcd her Championship. Thc Bluc-Crcam Copthorne

Liebchcn brcd b;' Miss ,\irkcn

ne have no catterics here and as all our
pedigrcc cats arc pets (no onc rvill put
up lvith the odour of male cat) so as far
as I can sce all Blues n'ill halc to bc
sent to Swcden to \,'igilant f'edd)'

rvas

arvarded a Challcngc Certificate.

" There were sevcral othcr lovely
cxhibits but the above I expect are ol'
most interest to your readers as all
rvith the cxception of Mrs. Rohllf 's
kitten rvcrc brcd in England. Ou'ing
to thc crol'ds thcrc rvere vcrt liw
photos taken. thc ncwsreel camera
personnel came ancl took onc look at thc
mass ol spectators and vanishecl as
tllr'r'e saslr'r room fol theil eqrripntcnt.
.Jusr belbre the Shorv closcd I put
Lactitia on top of hcr pcn and Rostad
just managc<i. to snap her, and rnvself to

Boy's litter brother, Int. Ch. \'igilant
.Jonathan to bc mated. N{rs. Pullen of
\torthing rvho bred this handsomc pair
nrust be proud ol'their record. 'I'he cat
brecders in Sn'edcn allpcar to be much

clcverer than

u

c are in solvinq thc

problcrn olkceping rralc cats."

Cornfort for boarders

.\

dclightful brochure arrivecl liom

Mrs. Mollic Turney of Old

P. A. Rostal

INT. CH. LAETITIA OF ALLINGTON, Mrs.Judith Saether's well
known English-bred Chinchilla at Norak'i succeesful Show.
94.

Bcams,

Forest (]rcen, ncar Maiclcnhe acl, cntitlecl " Thc Cat's Inn." On the covcr
thcrc is a charming line dra'"ving b1'
Maisie Seneshall of a Whitc (or it could
be a Chinchilla !) rcposing on a rosc

pink hot water bottle. I arn alw.avs
lal'ourably impressed by proprietors of
boarcling establishrncnts lvho are particular altout thcir prospcctive boardcrs.
.\ll ou'nels are rccluirecl to sign a
ccrtificate ol'healtlr ancl to certill- that
" ncitlrer hc nor anv othcr cat on mY
prenriscs has hacl any illness during thc

l,a' tl,tee rrr,'rrllr.' anrla uis"p|ccarrtion
on the part o1'\Irs.'I'urncy is thc reclut-st
" I lirrther cerrifv that he has
visitecl tar a cat shorr'.

nor

vcterinarian's
surger\'. irt a boarcling establishnrcnt.
i1) a strrd cat clrrring thc past twentv-onc
cl

avs.

1Dl a

"

Each cat has its ou n horrsc rnaclc ol

(lanadian cedar u'ith rvindow and
rvindou'sear ancl sranding in its individual
tcn I'ect b1'fir'e fcct garclcn, protcclecl bv
chain link. Iiach garclen is also scparatecl
{i'onr thc next by a double rou'of chain
Iink so that no two occupants can cone
into direct contact \\'ith each other
cxcept ol'course *'hen ou'ners har.c
cxpressecl a rvish lor thcir cats to bc
togcther.
T'hc chargcs art: rcasonabk: lhen onc
considers the initial cost of'acconlnoclating boarclcrs unclcr srrch conclitions.
thi: incliviclual scrvicc, ancl thc choicc of
lbocl specified. It is not too carlv norv
to book accomnroclation lor the srrmmcr

I\T. CH. BELLAMOR OF OLSENBURG,
a Russian Blue with a wonderful Show
record. Owner is Mrs. I(arin Olsson,
prominent Swedish breeder.

holidal.s.

llll::":'???
anlmPort a o

summe

r I

recr:-ir,e

tions u'hich exist in somc boarcling
ls. The tendencl- lcrL ou,ne rs to

3

kcnne

in making individual
of English shorv winners

Specializing
selections

Each

sorrorvful letters frorn ortners rt_-turning
to iincl their cats ill or no longcr herc
and I must sa,v it surprises me that thcr.
are optimistic enough to risk the concli-

take cats on holiclav u'hencver.possiblc
appears to be growing and I hcar ol'
cats rn caravans, on the Norfolk Broads,
and even touring. but one has to risk
hearing " No Room at the Inn." at least
not lor cats if one takes them on tour.

for overseas breeders,

Puppy enquiries also invited.

ELLA B. MARTIN
Herons, Boreham, Nr. Chelmsford,

Mrs. Turnev is rightly proud of her
lovelv Chinchilla female Sarisbury Aphra

Essex, England
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by Ch. Foxburrow Tilli-Willi, born
in 1950. She rvrites : " Aphra has
brcd a Best Chinchilla Kitten in Show

Silverseal Sekhmet as a male. This
young queen became a Champion at
the Yorkshire Cat Club Championship
Show when she was just under eleven

from each of her litters and she has had
kittens by Ch. Flambeau of Allington,
Jamie of Thame and the U.S.A. im-

ported male Kutekit Silver

months. Congratulations to both o\yners.
Sekhmet was flown to Boston, U.S.A.,

just after Christmas to b€come thc
propert)' of Mr. Neil Todd. Manl'
readers ryill rcntcmber him as he rvas

I'lyer.

In May she had a lovely trio by Ch.
Mark of Allington-thc rwo males
lJonavia Fantasia and Bonavia Contenta

and Bonar.ia Marietta rvho has

stationcd for somc time

becn beaten in her breed class and has
been Best Chinchilla Kitten at all shows

Nottingharn Show
The Notts and Derby Cat Club
held its trvelfth Championship Show
at Nottingham on January 5th. Mr.

except Croydon where she was Best
Longhair Kitten. I have heard from

Mrs. \{rarren, breeder of Sarisbrrr;..
r\phra, that she is seriously thinking of
breeding Chinchillas again.

Jack Martin was sadly missed by his
many {iiends but they carried on the
Show as cheerfully as possible which

I do hope

this materializes and that she will

would certainly have been his wish as the
welfare of this Club meant so much to
him. The Hon. Secretary, Mrs. Bastotv,
was Show Manager and I hear everything went very smoothly. The entry of
163 exhibits was as usual considerably
less than thc London Ch. Shows and
many classes were cancellcd and othcrs
had only one entry.

have a daughter of Aphra's. I can
ncvcr thank her enough for letting me
havc such a lovel,v cat. the foundation
of all ny Chinchillas and such a source
of pleasure to me."

History is rnade
Mrs. Hughes has the honour of
breeding the first Blue-Crcam Shorthair
Champion, Broughton Jane .
This
variety rvas only granted Championship
status in 1955, although Longhair
BIue-Creams were eligible for Challengc:
Certificates for some ye ars before the
s'ar, an honoru' which was debated for

Best Longhair Adult-Miss Langston's Chinchilla male Ch. Fidelio of
Allington ; Best S.H. Adult-Mr.
Lamb's S.P. Siamese male Ch. Causeway Pita ; Best L.H. Kitten-Mr.
Palframan's Blue-Cream Furgies Gift
by Ch. Ousedale Maximillan ; Best

some time before it was concedcd.
Ch. Broughton Jane's Cream son
Broughton Champagne (born Muy,
1956) is by another cat ol'Mrs. Hughes,
breeding-a British Bluc Shorthair Ch.

S.H. Kitten-Miss Allaun's S.P. Siamese
kiildo*n Lewis by Lindale Simon Pie ;

Best Longhair Neuter-Mrs. Dawson's
Chinchilla Lady Mimi by Ch. Redwalls
Jack Frost.
The winning aduhs were each lst
in their respective Champion of Cham-

Bloughton Nimrod. sire of many uinners.
Champagne has excellent tvpe and will
be competing for Championship honours

pion

next season. His owner is usually to be
seen at the London shows and is always
agreeable to help where she is most

and Mrs. Molloy's

Blue

was Prcmier

of

Premiers.

The following l-ongl.rair cats were lst

and awarded Challenge

Mrs. Thake sends me a kindly reminder that Mrs. Gurney's Longhair
Silver Tabbv Dorstan Darrall, com-

Certificates

:

Mrs. Aitken's Black Bournesidc
Orchid

; Mr. and Mrs.

Black
Raleigh's

Blue maie Bayhorne Adam ;

Mrs.
Crickmore's Blue female Ch. Thiepval

pleted his Championship at Croydon

Cat Club Ch. Shorv in

classes

L.H, Premier Moonraker

needed.

Apologies

in England.

ner.er

November.

; Miss Sheppard's Cream
male Widdington Winterstar I Miss
Precocious

for referring to Mrs. Thake's
26

Langston's Chinchilla pair Ch. Fidelio
and Marella of Allington ; Mrs. Newbigging's Red Self Syke Amber and

Allington, looked ver,v lovelv and at the
peak of his lorm.

\thite

Bryce's Blue Female Glenburl' Blue
Cloud by Roddy of Dunesk. born the
end of August. is a gem. Best Short-

\,Iiss Woodifield's

Congratulations

The Best Longhair Kitten-Miss

Lisblanc Adonis.

to Mrs. Barron on

her Rlue-Cream Hendras Pepita by Ch.

hair Cat-IVIrs. Worsley's S.P. Siarnese
male Jonny Puss bt' Ch. Spotlighr
-I'rotrbadotrr
: Best S.I{. Kitten ancl
llest S.H. Exhibit Mrs. \\rarson's S.P.

Foxburrou' Frivolous becoming a Cham-

pion. In

Siamese

the winning adults

rvere Mr'. Lamb's Clh. (lauseway Pita
end the S.P. Siamese I'emale Mrs.

\\'atson's Milori Lili. Congratulations
also to Mrs. Dunks on her B.P. Siamese
male Misselfore Ryken bv Misselfore
Kryki conpleting his Charnpionship.

\{rs. .\rthur's Doneraile l}lue
rr

ar rh-

In

rr

inning

B. P.

Siamese female

Linko

Best L.H. Neuter-lv{rs. Flurv's
Blue CJay Guv of Dunesk bv Ch. (ia,v-

dene Rudolph ; Best S.H. Neuter
Mrs. Nfontgomerv's S.P. Siamese Pur-

.Juliet

land Son Phong b; Ch. Clonlost Yo-Yo.

lrrrral-

Mrs. Crickmore's Blue female

Shorthairs thc rvinners x,erc NIrs.

\\'oollin's British Blue Cotage Pride

\Irs.

Precocior-rs rvas an'arciccl r-et
another Cli. Certificate and her orvner
tolcl me it lvas her lburteenth. Surelr.

;

C)arpenter's Russian Blue Sini
; N{iss Hardman's Red Tabbv
(lh. Barrvcll Cherry; Mrs, 'fhake's
Silver Tabbl, Silverseal Pussyivillou' :
\{iss Aitken's Manx Noend Marigold
\{rs. 'I'avlor's Tortoiseshell Cocktail ;
\,Ir. l,amb's Tortie and WhiteJoseanna :
\'{rs. Shrouder's Ab1'ssinian male Ch.
Contented Kevan : Mrs. Robert's lenale
Clh. Selborne Chi I and N{rs. Thake's
lJtu r.ese rnale Kar-'hin N{anclv in an
xrnalgamate(l class.

this is an all time recorcl lor a llhre
! It was interesting to judge tbe
Longhair Colourpoints exhibiteci b1'

adult

their brceder Mr. Stirling-Webb. Con-

sidering thev are bred from I-.H.'s
crossed rvith Siamese which for head
and tvpe are ihe antithesis of all ne
aspire t.r in l,onghairs. remarkable
progress has becn macle ancl the rvinncl
Briarrv Ciohar u,as a claint)'scal poinred
I'emaler

the

reason \\'as ushered in u,ith pleasant
\\'eather. 'I'he Southern Counties Cat

CIub Committee chose the Seymour
Hall lbr Januarl. 22nd. The light was
excellent and the catering arrangements
better than usual nowadal's. 'l'he Shorv

a fine entr,v of about

exhibits and was very rvell organized
\{r. and NIrs. Dunks.

possibilities

bocl,v,

sholt tail,

for the future.

300

New Charnpions
Congratulations to the

b,v

Some ol rhe Longhair. were jusr
past their best which is usually so at
tlie end of January and as a number of
them have been on parade since the
f

rvitlr a cobbl'

ncat eals, exccllent tv1tc, goocl rnuzzltand a silk.v coat, a charming exhibit.
Second to her came Ilriarrv Zahrat, a
Blue point bv the same sire Kala Sabu I
she al.o was pleasing. 'l-he remaining
trvo had more Siamese characteristics.
r\ll rvere females and have considerablc

London Season ends

attracted

Ch.

Thiepval

Darva

The last London Ch. Show of

Milori Anva b1' Milori

:

follorving

owners on their cats becoming Champions : Miss Woodifield lith her \\rhite

L.H. male Lisblanc -\donis (litter
brother to Ch. Lisblanc Azalia by Ch.
Harpur

irst Championship Show on August 22nd

Romeo)

: Mrs.

Alexander's

it is not surprising to find their coats
iacking the bloom of earl,v autumn.

Blue male Lavengro of Dunesk bv Ch.

Hower.er, the Best Longhair Exhibit in
Show, I\4iss Langston's Ch. Fidelio o{'

Cream lemale Hendras Cassandra bv
Ch. Tu'ilight .|ohn ; Mrs. Brind's

Foxburrow
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Frir.olous

;

Mrs.

Keir's

Langston's Chinchilla pair Ch. Fidelio
and Marella of ;\llington ; Mrs. Newbigging's Red Self Syke Amber and
Miss\\oodifield'sWhite Lisblanc Adonis.

Allington, looked ver,v lovely. and at the
peak of his form.

The Best Longhair Kitten-Miss
Bryce's Blue Female Glenburv Bluc
Cloud bv Roddy of Dunesk, born the
end of August. is a gem. Rest Shorthair Cat -Mrs. \torslev's S.P. Siamese
rnalc .Jonny Ptrss bv Ch. Spotlight

to Mrs. Barron on

Congratulations

her Blue-Cream Hendras Pepita by Ch.
Foxburron' Frivolous becoming a Cham-

pion. In Siamesc the rvinning adults
*ele Mr. Lamb's Ch. Causeu,av Pita
and lhe S.P. Siaraese l'emale Mrs.
\\Iatson's Milori Lili. Congratulations

'I'roubadorrr :

Best S.H. Kitten ancl
llcst S.H. Exhibit Mrs. \Vatson's S.P.
Siarnese fernale Milori Anya bv Milori
Linko : Best L.H. Neuter Mrs. Flurv's
Blue Gav Gul of Drrnesk bv Ch. (iavdene Rudolph : Best S.H. Neuter
\{rs. \Iontgorrerv's S.P. Siamese Pur-

also to Mrs. Dunks on her B.P. Siamese
nale Missellbre Ryken bv Misselfore
Kryki completing his Championship.

Mrs. .\rthur's Doneraile Blue
rta. the rvinning

P. frmal,

H.

.luliet

land Som Phong bv Ch. Clonlost Yo-Yo.

.

Mrs. Crickmore's Illuc lbmale Ch.
'l'hiepr-al Prccocious n'as auarcicd r.et
another Cli. Clertificate ancl her orvner.
tolcl me it lvas her lbru.teenth. Sureh.

In

Shorthairs the winncrs rvere lfrs.
\'\'oollin's British Blue Cotrage Pride i

Mrs. Carpenter's Russian Bluc Sini
Darva I Miss Hardrnan's Red 'I-abb.v
Ch. Ilarwell Cherry : NIrs. Thake's
Silver Tabby Silverseal Pussyiwlllo*

this is an all time recorcl lbr a ]lhre:
aclult ! It rvas interesting to juclge the

,

Longhair Colourpoints exhibited bv
their breeder Mr. Stilling-\\ebb. Considering thev are bred lrom L.H.'s
crossed rvith Siamese rvhich lor head
ancl tvpc are ihe antithesis ol all l,e
aspirc to in Longhails. renrarkabie

Nfiss Aitken's Manx Noend Marigold
Mrs. Taylor's Tortoiseshell Cocktail ;

Mr. Lamb's'l'ortie and \{''hiteJoseanna

Mrs. Shrouder''s Abyssinian male
f)ontenrecl Ker.an
(.1h. Selbornc

;

Chi

Mrs. Robert'slemale
ancl Mrs, Thake's

:

liurmese rnale Kachin Nlandv
arnalgarnaterl

;

Ch.

in

I)r()qress has becn made ancl tlre lvinncl
Ilriarrv fiohar tas a daintv seal poinred

an

cl:rss.

li'nrale u'ith a cobbv bocly. shor.t tail,
neat ears! exccllent tvltt-., goocl rrrtrzzlt'
and a silkl' coat, a charraing cxhibit.
Second to her came Briarrv Zahrat, a
Blue point bv the sane sire Kala Sabu :

London Season ends
'Ihe last London Ch. Shorv of the
season \\'as ushered in lvith pleasant
ueather. The Southern Counties Cat
CIub Committee chose the Seymour
Hall for January. 22nd. The light rvas

al.o was pleasing. The remaining
two had more Sianese characteristics.
All lvere females and have considcrablc
possibilitics for the futrrre.
she

excellent and the catering arrangements
better than usual norvadal's. The Slrolv

attracted

a fine entry of about

300

New Charnpions
Congratulations to rhe

exhibits and lvas very rvell organized bv

\,{r. and Mrs. Dunks.

\ome ol the Lonehairs werejusr

fullorving

os/ners on their cats becoming Champions : Miss Woodifield rvith her White

past their best lvhich is usually so at
the end ofJanuary and as a number of
them have been on parade since the

L.H. male Lisblanc Adonis (litter
brother to Ch. Lisblanc Azalia bv Ch.

tlarpur

Romeo) : Mrs. Alexander's
Blue male Lavengro of Dunesk br' (lh.
Foxburrow Frivolous i Mrs. Keir's
Cream Gmale Hendras Cassandra by
Ch. Trvilight .john ; Mrs. Brind's

6rst Championship Show on August 22nd

it is not surprising to find their coats
lacking the bloom of early autumn.
However, the Best Longhair Exhibit in
Show', Miss Langston's Ch. Fidelio of
27

Hous many of them

will jtou rear ?

alf qf them. But suppose jlst olrc of 1'cur
cats conrracted
Feline Infectious Enteritis ? you micht lose
the lot in a few davs.
Be safe-have your liittens injecrcd before they are three months
old with Vaccine manufacured by Dr. Graeub of Berne. Consult
your veterinary adviser who will be able to give you full advice.
Normallv

GNANUB FEIINN INFHCTIOUS BNTERITIS VATTINI
Sole disrributors in Great Britain and Ireland :
INTERNATIONAL SERUM CO. LTD,, MILL HILL, LONDON, N.W.7

IRRITATION OF CATS'

EARS

caused by the ear-mange mite con be definitely cured

four applications of the wonder-drug

c

by three

or

OTODEX
w hi

ch co.nbi nes o n

o nti -Dx r

SOOTHING,

asiti c, ontiseptic ond locol onesthetic
SAFE

Bottles 2l- and

716

AND CERTAIN
(post 4d. and 8d.)

SKIN DISEASE
of o non-.parositic noture, so rife ond often
be ropidly cured by

a

seosono

I in

cats, con

STRENOT ECZEl'IA
GREAM

on outstonding ond well-tested remedy. Quite sofe if ticked.

Strenol Prod ucts Ltd"

Pots 2/- (post 5d.)

5a
2B

lt.

cabriet's

.w.z

lllue-Cream Moonrise

It lvas the finale of a lvonderful Clh.
Sholv season for manv Southerncrs.
Exhibits have never been betLer and
r,arieties u'hich almost died out during
the \var arc increasing although

of Pensford b,v

Ch. Foxburrow

Mrs.
Frivolous ;
Beedell's Brown Tabb,v Magyar Kedves
b,v Ch. Trelvstan Jasper ; N4rs' Moore's
Red Tabb,v Hendon Puck by Kingshead
Rover I and Mrs. K. R. \\illiams'
S.P. Siamese T'ia Mia Trinket bv
(]h. Blueha-vcs Forv.

I-onghairs, BLres. Clhinchillas. Crcams
Bluc-C-'rean-.s arc still tllc' nost
polrular if ouc can juclge ll'nLtnrllets

ancl

NIiss \\ralker rvott again witlt ltcr
lllrLe kitten (lleadon IJlue L)uIriPlinq.
N{rs. Alexancler rvith (iippcst'r'k Suffcrllr

P.S. on Olyrnpia
'l'he captions in ttrl notcs arii irlscrtcd
bv thc Eclitor ancl the querv " Is
C)lvnrpia Necessarf i' " (in last rnonth's
"Jrr.L Fancr " nral gir, an itlrpr-s.i,,n
I am not in favortr of an Olr-npia Sholr'.

Punch, ancl Mrs. Herbert (our -\ustralian
visitor) rvith Sheeplbld \\'ild Violet.

'I-here was an excellent entrv o1'
++ S.P. Siamese kittens in the {btrr

This is not

Open Classes. the winners being Mrs.
Lowe's l'arden Tingo in the 3-6 months
rnale class ; Mrs. Parker's Seax 'IsaChu in 3-6 lemales I Mr. H. Folster's
Hawthorn Dandy Duffie in 6-9 rnales.
Mrs. Wauon's Milori An-va in 6-9
I'emales; Mrs. Porter in B.P.s rvith
Suline Scamp and Mrs. LaPPer in
C.P.s ivith Carnbv Fuclge.

so.

So far as I am concerned there is no
venLre too big or too goocl Ibr thenr.
The point I intencled to stress $'as thzrl

Olvmpia neecis a decorative sholv an<l
that if Charnpionship status ls granted,
.judging on orlhoclox lincs is preferable

These lvere all the results I had time
to mark and m1' notes go to the Editor
to(, ioon after tlre Shorv tn a\c,rlain

to thc public milling rorincl judges all
du,t. If the National Cat Club havc
a Ch. Sholv there in iuture I am confident the Committee will solve all the
problems u'hich have arisen and it lvill
bc a tnrlv gri:at shorv fbr exhibits ancl

all the other t'irtncrs in Open

t-rhibitors.

Cllasst--s.

KILLINGHALL RED IMP and IilLLINGHALL RED ELF, a pair of striking
Red Tabbies belonging to Miss D' F. Arton, of Malvern, \ilorcestershire"
They were prizewinners at the Midland C.C. Show last October.
oo

Blue-Crcam Moolrrise

[.]h. Foxburrow

It lvas the finale ol a rvonderful flh.
Sholv season for man,v Southerners.
Exhibits have never been better anri

of Penslbrd by
: Mrs.

Frivolous

Beedell's Brown Tabbl' Magyar Kedves
by Ch. Trelystan Jasper ; Mrs. Moore's
Red Tabby' Hendon Puck by Kingsheacl

varieties n'hich almost died otLt chLring

the \var are increasing although
Longhairs. llhes. Chinchillas. Crcarns
:rnc1 Blrrc-CrearrS zrc still thc most
poprrlar il one can jrrdgc bv ntttrrllers.

; and Mrs. K. R. \\tilliams'
S.P. Siamese -fia Mia Trinkct bv

Rover

(.1h. Bluehayes

Fox).

Nliss lValker ron again

rl

ith

lrt'r'

P.S. on Olyrnpia

lllrre kitten Cllc'adon I3lue Dumplinq.

'l'he calttions in ny rtotcs arc illscrttd
br- thc Editor and thc tluerv " Is
Olympia Neccssary ? " (in last rnonth's
" Just Fancr " ma1 give att itrrpr-s.i,,n
I am not in lavour o{'an Ol,vmpia Shorv.

Mrs. Alexancler rvirh (iippeswyk Suffolk
I'unch, and Mrs. Herbert (our Australian
visitor) with Sheeplbld Wild Violet.

There rvas an excellent entlv of
.1.1

S.P. Siamese kittens in the four

This is not

Open Classes, the winners being N{rs.
Lowe's Tarden Tingo in the 3-6 months
male class ; Mrs. Parker's Seax TsaChu in 3-6 fernales I Mr. H. Iiorster's
Hawthorn Dandy Duffie in 6-9 males,
Mrs. \Vatson's Milori Anya in 6-9

so.

far as I am concernt-cl there is ntl
venue too big or too goocl lbr them.
The point I intencled to stress was th:rt
()11mpia neecls a de coratir.c shorv antl
that if Championship statlls is grantecl.
judging on orthodox lines is prel'erable
to thc public milling rouncl judges all
clal-. If the National Cat Club havc
a Ch. Shorv there in luturc I am con6dent rhe Committee rvill solve all rhe
problens rvhich have arisen and it rvill
be a trulv great sho\v fbr exhibits ancl
So

: Mrs. Porter in B.P.s with
Suline Scamp and Mr''. LaPP, r' in
fcmales

C.P.s u'ith Camb,v Fuclge.

These were all the results I had tirne
to mark and mv notes go to the Flditor
l.oo soon after the Shos' to ascel'taln
all thc other lvinncrs in Opcn (ilasses.

erhibitors.

' I ! r:inii!$qL!.;idt!!::::i,

KILLINGHALL RED IMP and KILLINGHALL RED ELF' a pair of striking
Red Tabbies belonging to Miss D. F. Arton, of Malvern, \rVorcestershire"
They were prizewinners at the Midland C.C. Show last October'
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DIRECTORY OF TONGHAIR BREEDERS
FONI REt,IABLE
STUDS

AND STOCK (Arranged alphabetically)

l-rBOURNESIDE CATTERY

j Black, Crcam and Blue-Cream pcrsians
| /4tStud: BOURN-SIOE BLACK CLORTS (Unproved)
Fee

ror

ail

il',t:1iff.';,

ti

'I

ilyOWNE CAESAR (Blui)
BRouGnroN HARvb

IGRACEFIETD CATTERY
AND KENNELS

I

SRATTON, wtLTS. Tet.: 220
I
l-_ano
CHIT!1JRST MANOR, Nr. pETERSFtELD,
HANTS.
Tel.: lnlrdms Green 17.

I

(crcam)

MRs. E. G. AITKEN,

BOURNESIDE-

2 COMMONFIELD ROAD, BANSTEAD, SURREY
Ie/, : Burgheoth 2754

1

I
I

Longhoirs:

CH. PENCHAR HOPE
CH. REDWALLS FANTASY
CH. GRACEFTELD POLLYANTH US

]

BAYHORNE PERSIANS

( forties, forties ond Wbites )

Blues and Creams
At Stud

CH. BRUTON SNOIYFLAKE
( White, Orcngc-.yed )

..

CHAMPION BAYHORNE AJAX

PURRING MYSTERY
(Silver Tabby\

( Blue )

SLAPTON MISCHIEF

MRS. DULCIE BENSOW
LITTLE HEREFORD, LUDLOW, SALOP
Phone

:

( Smoke Stud )

Brimfield 263

PERSIAN KITTENS FOR SALE

DEEBANK BLUE & GREAM

BLUE PERS|ANSj
IHARPUR
,qt Stud

PERSIANS

|

Kitt6ns of outstanding quality usually for sale

:

CHAMPION HARPUR BLUE BOY
CHAMPION HARPUR ROMEO and

HARPUR CASANOVA

Enquiries for Cats at Stud to
MISS BULL, ELM COTTAGE,

Peditree Kitrens
reottree
Kttrens usuall),
usually for salc
salc
G. C. DUGOALE, 48 NEVERN SQUARE,
LONDON, S.W.s.
Frobisher 090.i

THORNTON HOUGH, CHESHIRE
fhontcn Hough 214

I
I

I

BROCTON'S CATS

BARWEII. CATTERY

CHINC}4ILLAS & BI-ACK

MRS. DENYS FAWELL

PERSIANS

THE LAWNS, SALHOUSE, NORW|CH

strong, we// bred kittens with excellent tempero_
ments sometimes for so/e

MRS. M. 11. CALDER. 81 EP5OIT1
GUILDFORD, SURREY.

ROA

will

|

D,

Guitdford 62046

hove

for

sole

o few

beoutiful

I

lE_D_f4tEBY, CREAM and aLUE CREAM

I

tempcrament.

KITTENS excelling in type and sweci

|

THE ALTINGTON BIUE

pRloRy BrUE tcREAl,ll i pEDTcREE FoRMs
Foms of cxcetlcnt
At
i
PERSIANS

F.ee

srud

CAMBER ALGERNoN

|

3.snr. ErMwo3liii"ill"r';i:'1ff"11%'."1:*:I

j1e_of TJiel.e Ch. Lady Gay of e-enst".a, U S.A.

""j |
PENSFoRD.
Feetgns.- -"'- l
MRs. L. DAVtEs, ',rHE JoLLy FARMER " I
GOLD HILL, C-HALFONT ST. PETER, EUEi<i. I
Gotcotds cross 2464
I
I
miny wrnnrnq kittens. Fee 3 gns.
-ream.

Please mention

OSCAR OF

Oun Cels

i

j

'ldjtrce

quality

i#,":ff:'.!;,.,";;.;:i'rii,::: ;i1
|
f;ce trcm
I OUR CATS MAGAZINE
4 CARLTON MANSIONS
I
CLAPHAM ROAD
i
LONDON, S.W. 9
I

uthen replyin-q

to adoertisements in the Director2

PERSTANs
II ssnpun
Cream.
&

ASPTIN TORTOISESHETL &

YI/HITE PERSIANS

Blue

ALSO

I

HATHAWAY ANT()NY

COPPER RED TABBIES

sometimes available
MRS, ROWENA ROSS,
PALES, LONGFIELD, KENT. Tel.: Longfield 2023

ASPLIN JULIET lTortoiseshell
ASPLIN LUCETTA | &White
Ch. BARWELL PIPPA Copper
STUO;

ROLY

(Cream Grandson of Ch. f4ischie{ of Bredon)
Kittens from BAYHORNE SHEENA

QUEENS:

AI

Blue-Cream

At Stud;

Red

Ch. BARWELL PEDRO
(cight times a Champion)

BEAMSLEY PERSIANS
Blue, Cream and Blue-Cream

HENOON PUCK
Brilliant copper red, beautiful colour, To inoculated queens only,

I
I

MR5" BLANCHE MOORE, ASPLIN COTTAGE,
THAMES 8ANK, LONDON, S.W.14. Prostect 3626

I MRS. MADGE SM|TH. WOOD NOOK FARM,
I BLUBBERHOUSES, Nr. OTLEY. YORKS.

I

Exquirite kittens sired by famous studs from

I

I
I
II

Mrs. C. M. MITCHELL & Miss DOROTHY CLARKE
THE GRANGE, BUCKFAST, 5. DEVON
Tel.: Buekfostleigh 2270

r_

I Ldtest

I
I

i c

:',' :' -\:lY'^'
clnNcHrLLAs

winners every time shoyyn

outi

1956.

BONAVIA MARIETTA Best Chin. Kit. K.K.
BONAVIA I'IAFK Best L.H. Kit. K.K. 1955.

cH. BOilAVIA FLoRA Notts & Derbv '1956. €H. B0l{-

I lv|A ffnrxtR (Australia). cH. boNAvta BoNNY
I BOY (Switzerland).
MRS. MOLLIE TURNEY, OLD BEAMS,

MISS CONSTANCE PAGE,

LANE

I
I

3895.

POLDENHITLS
CHINGHITLAS

HOLYPORT, BERKS.

fel.r MaidenheodlSl2

WOODLAND PERSIANS
Creams and Blue-Creams
l

Winners every time shorvn at all

i

the leading

Ii

Purc brcd kitt.nr, hGalthy and mort farcin.tini, utually availablc in thc rpring to yery
aood homcr.

Scruf\', found in Hong Kong

\^/c'

'nrDDr^-E

I erit.

Beautiful affectionate kittens from
prizervinning queens usually for salc

Sred by
MRS. EMILIE F. M. POLDEN,
HARKET HOTEL. REIGATE,
REIGATE. SURREY.
SURREY.

Ili:T!''5

I soxnvrA

PERSIANS

Tel.: \Notford

stratns

:

WOBURN SUNSHINE

t BLUE PERSTAN )
MRs. srEPHENsoN, g EARL'S RoAD,

T'

Enquiries to

shows

:

H. F. WOOD, OSCOTT HOUSE, HALL

STREET

NETHERTON" DUDLEY. WORCS.

thcsc clutics. Hc nrar' bt' no,r' be back
on cargr) ships n'ith Scruffv aboarcl
again as in the olcl davs.

b,v

London-boln Joc Ferrara when he u,as
.ailing our in thc Far East. lras kitt, ns
in British ships all over the rvorld. Some
o1' these have in turn had thcir families

IlaLr''. a rorrng Tablr;. s1,-nt

ancl so Scruffy's line is carried on.
Joe has served as head waiter on the
'I'hamcs pleasure steamer " Ro,val
\overeign " and he gave a number ol'
kittcns lo sailuls uhilst ensas-d in

nirrc

hours in the engine ol'an ambulance,
travclled B0 miles, and rvhen discovered
and liftecl out 1i'om his uncomfortablt:
position ate nearly a rrholc tin o1- {bocl
and drank hall'a bottle ol milk.

3l

l
I
I

Sturdy country-bred kitlens from prize winning

j nt stua

daughters of well.known Champions.

WATFORD, HERTS.

I

I

1;
ASHDSWhI BLUE, CREAM
& BLUE.€REAM
BLUE.€REAM PERSIANS

Blucs and Blacks

" WOBURN LODGE," 92a GAMMONS

or Pet,

for sale shortly

It.t z+2.
ll

ARELEY & ROSEYETH PERSIANS

WOBURN BLUE

Kittens, Show
Apptv :

DIRECTORY OF SHORTHAIR BREEDERS
FOR RELIABLE STUDS AND STOCK (Arrangecl alphabetically)

YEALAND CATIERY

SIAMESE

For SEAL and BLUE POINT SIAMESE
Ar Stud I Ch. PRtSTtNE BANDOOLA (B.p.)

Fee: 3

guineas& carriage

cH.

DONERAILE DRUID (S.P.)

Fee: 2guineas&

carriage

Kitlens rsually for

I

sale

'

MRS. D. E. BARNES,
YEALAND REDMAYNE, CARNFORTH, LANCS.
Tel.: Burton (\Nestmorland) 238

< H (i;f-^
!^-;e- Middx.
Mif,ildE.
-l:.
of Best S.H.
Kitten, Herts.
&
tlSe,
Best Kitten in Siamese Cat Show 1956 "tlo
Enquiries for Studs and Kitrens to :

IMRS. K. DUNKS, 38 LEXDEN ROAD,
rcicix, idN"ciorl,'w:.i.
ACTON,
LONDON, W.3.
Acorn 3i67
33"

j:I9\9f!9!'/j:

REVEL SIAMESE

At Stud:

REVEL GAY CASCADE (S.P.)
Queens net at Hcverford*est Station,
6 hours from London
MRS. D. L. CLAVIER, F,Z,S., MILL!N MANSE,

Nr. HAVERFORDWEST

to:

ALBYN JASON

MRS.

I. A. EARNSHAW,

CURRIDGE,

I

Tel.

I
I

HEATHERPINE,

Nr. NEWBURY.
: Hermirate 240

BERKS.

Erccdcr of Ch. Heatherpine Juanita and
Ch. Hcatherpinc lsis

MONYMUSK GATTERY
of Seal Point

Siamese
for Typc and TGmpGramGnt
A! Stud ; HADEN RITTEE

12 KEERE STREET.
LEWEST

sussEx.
Lewes

^'"^

who sires prizewinners
|

.l

WATERMILL S. P. SIAMESE
Pl€ase note change of addre5s

--

HEATHERPINE ABYSSII{IANS

At Stud: REVEL vvILD HONEY (8.P.)
Gencrations of B.P. x B.P, breeding.
Same breeding as Ch. Revel Blue
Babbee (France),

THE- RHOS,

MTSSELFORE RYKEN (8.P.)

qir-^fAa.i
Sire

1437.

ANN CODRINGTON, breeder of The
Female S.P. Kitten of 1955

Prizewinner-Sires lovely kittcnr
Best

Kittens by Oh. Clonlost Yo-Yo and Ch.
Spotlight Troubadour for sale now

ABYSS|NtAN,
IMANX,
.

S.P. SIAMESE
and other Pedigree Shorthairs
All kittens reared in the hoqse
and sold at yery moderate
prices, good homes being first

consideration,
MRS. MONICA DAWSON, THE GARTH,
WEST BECKHAM. HOLT. NORFOLK,
Tel.: Sheringhom 772

MRS. IAN FORBES, BRAWLINGS FARM,
HORN HILL, CHALFONT ST, PETER, BUCKS.
Chatfont St. Gitcs 132

TAURENTIDE

Blue Point and Seal Point Siamese
Russian Blue and other rare breeds
Excel as pets

Brcd for stamina from prizcwinnin3 rtock
Enquiries for kittens ond cqts ot stud to ;
MRS. A. HARGREAVES, F.Z.S.. CHURCH STYLE.

BOVEY TRACEY, NEWTON ABBOT, DEVON:
Phonc

:

Bovcy Trocey 2291

PRESTWICK SIAMESE

Noted for type and brilliant cye colour
(t.f.)

At 5tud: CH. PRESTWICK PENGLII.tA PERTAflA

BRATTON, WILTS.

Ic/.

o{.

220

and

CHITHURST MANOR,

HANTS.

Nr.

PETERSFIELD,

Tel.: lngroms Grecn 45,

stLKEta FAUN (t.P,)

cH. PRESTWTCK BLUE aRACKERS (8.p.)
Brccdcr of Ch, Prcrtwick Mrtr-Biru. Ch. Prostwick
Pcrtrnr, Ch. Prcstwick Pcrling, Ch. P'twick Pcrrk
MRS. DUNCAN HINDLEY
HIGH PRESTWICK, CHIODINGFOLD. SURREY
Chiddinsfold 60
Stotion - Hoslcmcrc

Shorthoirs (Foreign):

Ch. GRACEFIELD ARROW (Abyssinian)
SABLESILK MELINDA I ,^
GRACEFIELD KATHA i {Durmcse,
Also Brirish White Shorrhairs Orangc-cyed.
Kittens from Apri l.

Kenne/s.' Shetland Shcepdogs, Wohh

Terriers, Black-and-Tanr. Puppics for

ralc

now"

Plcasc mention

BROUGHTON BRITISH BLUES
At

Srud :

CH. AROUGHTON NIHROD
Fec

f2

2s. 0d.

Britirh Blue, BluG.CrGrm, Bluc
Pcrsian KittenJ for talc. Hcalthy,
housctreined for brecdint purpo.ar,
tnowrnE or pets
MRS. PHYLLIS HUGHES, 23 BERESFORO
ROAD, CHEAM, SURREY. Vigihnt

Oun Cers wlun rcpling ta aducrtiscmen\ in

the Dircctory

328,1

)

I

CROSSWAYS SIAMESE

HAVANAS &

KYNETON BUBMESE

LAVENDERS

Country bred under modern conditions, where
every attention is given to rearing strong
hellthy kittenswith S\'t/EET DISPOSITIONS,
TYPE & LOVELY EYE COLOUR.
Kittens to aP|roved homes only.
MRS. JOAN JUDD, LITTLE CLOSE,
OLD DOWN. TOCKINGTON. Nr. BRISTOL.
felephone

:

Prizewinning Kittens and Pets usually

for

MRS. MACAULAY,

WEST KINGTON. CHIPPENHAM, WILTS.
fe,eDhone: Costle Combe 260

Thornbury 3337

GARDOTE SIAMESE &
SILVER TABBIES

At
I

FERNREIG SIAMESE

Cross

: Ch. Slades

j

Shahid. Dam: The Tschudi Nun.

lPorticulars from l'4RS. EDNA MATTHEWSON

;

MRS. D. M. KAPP, GARDOLE, STANHOPE RD.,
CROYDON. Stotion: EastCroydon. CRO"6711
I

I LINDRIDGE HOUSE. 917 HAGLEY ROAD WEST
Woodgote 2353
I QUINTON, BIRMINGHAM 32.

|

I
I

l

DEYORAN SIAMESE CATS

BRADGATE STAMESE

At

BURMESE

I Kit. and Best S.H. Exhibic Sourhern Countres 1954.
I Winner of B.P,S.C.C. Foundarion Troohv 1954.

Indoor conditions and central heating
Enquiries for Studs ond Kittens to

&

Stud ; MAIZ-MOR-MARaUIS (S,PJ Sire
of Best Kit Barnsley, Best S.H. Kit Notts. and
Derby, Lancs. and N.W. 1952. Best S.H. Kit,
Herts. and Middx" 1953. Sire of Chamoions 1954.
L CN. FERNREIG ZYN (8.P.) Sire of Best S.H.

At

stldl

PROUD MANDARIN (S"P.) Sire

sale

Stud

TIANE TAIANFU

Sire of Best Siamese Kitten: K.N.N,C.C.
Show'1953. Siamese C.C.5how 1954

PETERSOGAI

Kittens usually for sale
from - MRS" PRICE, THE GABLES
HEATHFIELD ROAD, BUSHEY, HERTS
Phone - Wotford 5624

First Open Kitten, Herts, & Middx. 1955
Best Shorthair Adult, Coventry & Leics. 1956

Porticulors

BLUE VISION

Consistent Winner 1955

MORRTS SIAMESE
At Stud

I

I

: MORRIS PADISHAH

Fec 2 guineas
One of many winncrs, including four
Championr, bred from Morris Una by
t1RS" M. W. RTCHARDSON.
GRINSTEAD. OTTWAYS AVENUE. ASHTEAD.
Ashteod 3521
SURREY

R

I

THE MISSELFORE BLUE
PO|NTED STAMESE
All enquiries
enquiries to :.'
MAJOR & MRS. J,
SEDGE COPSE,

C. S. RENDALL,

BU RLEY,

RINGWOOD, HANTS.
Tel.: Burley 2160
Breeders

of

.'

I

I

]

PETROZANNE
ABYSSINIANS
(MRS" C. J. ROBERTS)
Kittens occosionolly for sale
28 RIVEN COURT, iNVERNESS TERRACE,

roNDoN, w.2

Bayswarer

1

395

SABLESILK SIAMESE &
BURMESE

Champion MISSELFORE PAN PRINT
Grand Champion MISSELFORE TYRAN
PRI

NT (Australia)

Champion MISSELFORE ECHO (U.S.A.)
Chamoion MISSELFORE RYKEN
(conlinued oa$1.41[

)

CARSON SIAMESE

ROOFSPRINGER HAVANAS
Enquiries

for Kittens ond

GATTERY

(Mtss DAPHNE J.WELLS)
At 5tud: CH. KILLDOWN SULTAN (S.p,)
CH. SAYAM ZAR PRAK (C.P.)
Kittens for so/e.
IANE END HOUSE, SHINFIELD. BERKS.

Studs

EO

MISS E. von ULLMANN,

BARGE "TlBET", c/o CANAL OFF|CE,
DELAMERE TERRACE, LONDON. W,2,

Trl. :

illtORl
SlAfrlESE
MILORI

Rceding 8327,1

SEALGOAT BURMESE

Ar Stud :

LINKO, Sirmcre S.P., -vcry typcy yount melc, noteble for pale coet and
perfect cyc colour. Winncr of ,16_ewrrii
{1,r Fir-rcr .nd t ch"rcngc'-c..iirii.."r.
HILORI OBERON. Siemcrc S.p. Fine boned, intense eye colour] C.a. N;;;;i
1955. C.C. Lancs. and N.W. 1956,
CHAMPION CASA GATOS DARKEE, Only Britirh Chrmpion melc Burmere.
Sired outsctnding kictcn3 thown lart rcuon. Fcc ,i rnr. inciurivc.
CASA GATOS DA FOONG. Firut Burmesc ltudimportcd from U.S.A. Stiil siring
lovely kittcnt. Fee ,l gns. inclurive.
mct ot ony North Midlond Stotion
yiJiting quccns rcceiY. gr.ot Qucens
core ond understonding ond live under id.ol conditions in thc <ountrv
Siomese ond Burmcsc kitters usuolly for sal.

MRs.

c.

F. wArsoN, rHE oLD

.y5::11,,p_rr?

rAr.islEy, MArLocK,

DERBYSHTRE

DONERAITE SIA}IESE

Heve e world-wida reputation for Gantla Tomporemcnt, Eyc Colour tnd

TypG

At Srud.' CHAMPION BLUEHAYES FOXY
Finc borcd melc, lovcly cye colour, pde coat. BGst S,H" at

Queens mct at
London Termini

by

Coronation end Hcrtr end Hiddx. Showr 1953. U/inncr of !7 Firrt
Prizcs end oyGr 20 Specials.

Abo SALEWHEEL SIMKIN
arrengement Sirc of Ecrt l'lalc S.C.C.C. 1953, B.!t Littlr 1950, Bcst S.H. Kittcn
Scottiih C,C. 1951 end Bcrt Exhibit Edinburrh and E. of Scotland
c.c. 1954,

lNeUlRlES FOR STUDS and KittGnr to

:

Mrs. Kathlaan R, Williemr, 53 Grenge Rord, Sutton, Surrcy. Tel.

:

VlGilanr 1399

AT STUD
SUKIANGA PEPE LEMOKO Seal point

Siamese
Sire of Best Shorthaired Kitten National Ch. Show

1955.

lst and Ch. 1954. Winner of 2l Firsts and many other
awards, including Special for ,. Gentlest Stud."

Sire : Ch. Clonlost yo yo
Dam : Mollington Magic

2| gns, and return fare. Trains met.
BAYHORNE ADA}I Blue Longhair
Best Kitten in Show Croydon 1954.
Prolific, light-coated stud ivery one of whose kittens shown
to date has come lst,2nd or 3rd in its Open Class.
Sire : Ch. Borolon Boy B/ue (3)
Fee

.

Dam:

Bayhorne Sheeno (1J)
(sired by Ch. Widdington Worden" Dom: Ch. pelhom Silver Girl)
Fee 3 gns" and return fare. Trains met.

Nonporeille Siomere ond Anchusa Blues occosionally
to opproved buyers
MR, & MRS. IVOR RALEIGH
..THE GABLES,'' TAMWORTH LANE,
MITCHAM, SURREY
MlTcham 2323
3+

for

sole

This bonny young Crearn fetnale kitten spent Christmas
and the New Year on a ship bound for New Zealand. She
is Mrs. Blanche Barron's DALAN JOY (by Paul of Pensford

ex llendras Pepita), purchased by Mrs, Mayhill, of
Auckland. New Zealand

AN IDEAL GIFT SUGGESTION

Brooehes

for Cat Loaers

SIA].{ESE DESIGN BROOCHES (actual size lg" high x lf" wide)
Artist enamelled in natural S.P, colours on solid silven

3l/.

each

(u.s.A. $4.50)

These brooches are made by a world renowned firm of specialists in costume iewellery.
They are of fine quality with plain back, fitted with ioint pin and catch. Prices include
purchase tax and postage.
Remittances should be made payable

to OUR CATS

Magazine and sent

with order to

BOX No 16. OUR CATS MAGAZINE
,T

CARLTON MANSIONS, CLAPHAM ROAD. LONDON, S.W.9
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:

CLASSIFIED ADVEITTISEMENI-S
The rate for prepaid advertisements u'der this heading is 3cl. per rn.ord per

insertion (minimum l2 words) and instructions must be received bv zal
later lhan the lst da1 of the month o{'issue. Please write,,copv" clearlv and
post with appropriate remittance to oun cars MecnzrNr. 4'carltot-r i\4u,-t-

sions, Clapham Road, London,

At

S.W,g.

Stud

Books
Buchs-

CATS BETWEEN COVERS. by Sidnev
D-enham, the only complete guide to booki
alrout cats_, with an introduction by Sir
Compton
7s. U,S.A. bl, post
free from _Mackenzie,
fI. Denhan, 37 Canonbury Squiare,
London. N.l.

CHAMPION CLONLOST YO-YO. Sire.
Doneraile Dekho, dam, Foxburrow Runtu.
He holds an unrivalled record of winnins
kittens, including the " Best Kitten ,, i;
Siame-se , Cat Show three years running,
Fee, {3 3s, and return carriage.
Richar"d
Warner, Little Foxes, Bayleys Hill, Sevenoaks, Kent, Phone: Sevenoaks 4516.

Boarding
AT LOW KNAP Siamcse cari are boardcd
in idcrl conditions and carcd for by Dr eod
Mt. Francis wbo love and undcrstend
thcm. -Prorpcctu6 and photographE
on
applicetion. Halrtock. nr,-Yccvil. -

Sale

LOVELY S,P. SIAMESE KITTENS of
Chanpion Stock. From 5 gns. Richard
'Warner, Little
Foxes, Bayleys Hill,
Sevenoaks. Ke!t. Phone 4516.

Miscellaneous
URGENTLY WANTED by Expert Shorthmd
Typist, TYPING of uy descrlption. Money
thus earned is needed for upkeep of private
home tor stray and uwuted
cats and
kittens. _Full patticulars of same giwen by

S.P. SIAMESE Kittens, Champion strain,
inoculated, ready.
Fleetwood, 13 Pauline
Crescent, Whitton,- Twickenham. Middx.
Popesgrove

A. Thorley, ll8
Thornton }Ieath.

7312.

LOVELY S.P. SIAMESE I(ittens, house
trained, 5 gns.-IJnicorn Inn, Devizes, Wilts,

THE

IURMESE,
, two show standard l{ittens,
Champion sire, dam over 20 awards lst and
C.C. Southern Counties Show). Others.
Dunn, Afipuddle, Dorset.

issues.

E:::ijii:'.t.

ad

Bmshan

TAIL-WAGGER

Mmoi

Road,

MAGAZINE. th.

monthly British Dog Magazine for dog owners aud dog lovers evcryu.hcre. Fully illuetrated and complete with informative fca.
tures and instructive articles.
Annual

subscription l4s, 'inc. postagc, for twelvc
Tail-lfagger Malazinc, 356-360

-TheRoad, London, W.d.t.
Gray's Inn

S.P. -SIAMES_E Female, prizewinner, l0
months,
Sire Ch. Pincop Simon, lovely eye
colour, _sweet temper. Dyke, Brompton
Kalpn, launton.
PEDIGREE SIAMESE I{ittens, 3

c'sts ls. exrra.

CAT BOOKS FOR CAT LOVERS. Lists
free. Little Bookshop, Farnham Common,

CHAMPION SPOTLIGHT TROUBADOUR.
Sire Bynes Romeo, daa Patwyn Tricini,
" Best Exhibit " at Siamese Cat Show. 1954.
An ideal outcross for daughters and nearly
related queens of Clonlost Yo-Yo. Fee {3 3s.
md, return carriage. - Richard Wamer,
Little Foxes, Bayleys Hill, Sewenoaks, Kent.
Phone: Sevenoaks 4516.

For

Use of Box No.

WIIO WANTS A CATNIP MOUSE ? ThC
herb inside this cloth mouse creates sheer
ecstacy and promotes bealthy exercise.
Send ls.6.l. ,P.O. or stamDs, to OUR CATS
Magazirre, .l Carlton Ma-nsions, Clapham
Road. London, S.W,9.

4.t ens..

-Bax, st. Juriot, Bosia-stre,

CAT HARNESSES I Collars as televised.
Hooded Baskets, Siamese Coats, Furniture-

SIAMESE Seal Points, Queen, good breeder

1ay1nS Qlawboards, Novel Playthings,Collier, Manor llouse, Lytchett Matraiers.

Q_ueen e*cellent pedigree 8 gns..
l-.gns.
Kittens Champion sired b ms. -Cor-nell.
Aldermms Green, Coventry.- rBedworth

Dorset.

2399J.

Insurance

LO,VELY RUSSIAN BLUE Kittens, excellent
pedigree, enquiries welcomed.-Applv Mrs.
Bevingto_n,- _23-25

wood, Middx.

INSURE YOUR CAT ! Full cover includes
dea_th-,lrom any cause. l'eterinary expenses
and f10,000 Third Party Indennity. Reasonable premiums. Write for f1s6 f,1qsfugys.CANINE INSURANCE ASSOCIATION LTD..
90 Gracechurch Street, London, E,C.3.; sfi
Rankin Drive, Edinburgh 9. (Est. 1932). -

Eastbury Avenre, i\orth-

Phone 3191.

SIf\MESE Kittens for sale, MaIe and Fenalc
S.P. Detailg from ud enquiries to Mr. IWalker, 53 Brereton Hill, Nr-, Rugeley, Staffi.
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INTERNATIONAL
CHAMPION

DONERAILE LEO
Bred by Mrs. K. R. Williams.
Owned by Miss E. Eytzinger

of Germany.
Best Siamese at Wein 1955,

C.A.C. Chan.rpion, Best
Siamese Seal Point, etc.
Paris 1955, C.A.C.LB.

Best Siamese Seal
Dortmund

Point,

1955.

of Prix d'Honneur
at Paris, and many other

Winner

Cups and Trophies.

MRS. K. R. WILLIAMS
of 53 Grange Rd., Sutton,

Surrey, owner-breeder of

the Doneraile

Siamese,

writes:

"I

ant a great l)eliever itt Kit-zr-nte and, ever since

it

came on the market,

I

have

all m)' cats these tablets regularlv. I have exported cats all over the world and I
make a point of nrcntioning that Kit-z),me is ideal .fbr stLtds, nursing ntothers, growing

given

kittens and, in |act, all cats whatever their hreed.

as a kitten to Miss E),tzinger in Germany, I sent
Nott Miss Eltzinger uses your product.for all her cats
and writes me the most enthusiastic letters about its good e.ffect on their condition, She
says she would not be without Kit-zvr'ne on anr accountOne remarkable thing t finrt is rhat nn' breeding queens seem to know that Kit-zyme
is good for them because they wait for their EXTRA supply once the-,- are about three
weeks in kitten !"

llhen I exported Doneraile Leo

a supply of Kit-z,tne with

hin.

KIT.ZYME WILL BENEFIT YOUR CAT TOO ..
It is a natural Tonic and Conditioner- NOT a purgative

.

atztIflI-zyme
VITAMIN - RICH YEAST

to: LISTLESSN ESS. FALLI NG
COAT, LOSS OF APPETITE, SKIN TROUBLES
50 (7+ gr.) Tablets ll5, 250 for 4l-, 750 for 8lFrom Chemists, Corn Chandlers ond Pet Shops
Promotes resistance

Literoture Free on Reouest

actively antiseptic veterinary ointment (by the makers of Kit-zyme) is a safe and very
effective way of treating minor wounds, cuts, burns, etc. Literature FREE on request.

Ytttt eun p?eserae lraur eopies nf

OUn

CATS

in these speeial,

ea,ses

Arrangements have been made with the makers of
the well-known EASIBINDER to supply readers of
OUR CATS with their self-binding cases and accessories" Each EASIBINDER-see illustration belowwill hold 24 copies of this Magazine. lt enables
subscribers to keep their copies clean and undamageil
The issues can be inserted or removed at will with
the aid of steel rods supplied with each Binder. By
means of a special device, the EASIBINDER is just as
useful when only partly filled and the pages will
always open flat. Full instructions for use are

supplied with each Binder.
EASI Bl N DERS are supplied
with th6 title (OUR CATS)
printed in gilt on th6 3pine.
They are stoutly made and
neatly finished in green binding
cloth,

Price l4l3 each
u.s.A. s2.25
(Prices include postoge)

Orders and remittonces should be sent to OUR CATS Mogozine,4 Corlton
Monsions, Clopham Rood,London,S.W"9. Remittonces should be mode
poyoble to " Out Cots Mogozine."

prilgin fu F. l, Milner €l Sons Ltd., Commerce Road, Brentford, Middlevx,
^Great
tha Publishet and Propiletor, Atthur E, Coulishaw, 4 Carlton Mansions
for

Ptirtcd in

Clabham Road, London. 5.W.9,

